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CologneFeelsBombFury
Of RAF For 116th Time
OtherRhine
TargetsAre
Blasted

EnemyConvoy Is
Wrecked Off The
Dutch Coast

LONDON, June 17 (AP)
Heavily - battered Cologne

' and other objectives in the
fthineland were the RAF's
targets lastnight as the cur-
rent aerial offensive against
Germany continued.

At the same time, the air
ministry announced, RAP
fighters attacked transport
and other targets in Holland
and Belgium.

Fourteen bomben and one
fighter wera declared to be miss-
ing from the night's operations.

The air ministry also an-
nounced that RAF Hurricanes
and Typhoons tore Into a three-shi-p

enemy convoy early today
off the Netherlandsand damaged
all of them, one so severely It
was stated she probably sank.
The planes suffered no loss and
left all the ships smoking from
bomb hits and bullets.
The last previous heavy raid on

Germany was Monday night when
the coal center of Oberhausen,
three mileswest of Essen,and oth-
er Ruhr targets were hit.

Rhlneland "targets were bombed
Sunday night, but the objectives
were not specified. The heavy
bombers stayed home Tuesday
night while operations were car-
ried out against targets from
northern France to Denmark.

Last nlghfs was the 116th on
Cologne and the first heavy
night attack on the city since
February 26.
The offensive continued today

as RAF fighters shuttled back and
forth acrossthe channel to attack
German-occupie-d territory, and it
was authoritatively stated that
they had destroyed six enemy
fighters in these operationsat the
cost of one RAF fighter plane,i' Two 'RAF Typhoons, striking at
Germany's precious stock of loco-
motives, damagedat least nine in
the Doual and Bethune areas of
northern France yesterday, beat-
ing off four Focke-Wu- lf 190'a and
flying through intensive anti-ai-r

craft barrages to make their

Ever since the offensive against
Hitler's transportation has been
itepped-up- , trains have been out-

fitted with stronger flak protec
tion.

In the February attack It was
laid that 600 acresof the city had
been laid waste.

The RAF's attack last night
undoubtedly was to nullify re-

building efforts In rail and road
communlcaUons and to smash
repairs Intendedto put chemical
works, ammunition, factories,
glneerlngand truck plants,power
stations, blast furnacesand oil
refineries back Into commission.
Cologne was the target for the
rit 1,000-bomb- attack by the

ttAF on the night of May 30, 1942.
tn that one assault 300 acres in
the city were reported flattened
ind more than 250 industrial build-ing-

destroyedor damaged.

New Top Price Fop
Cows With Calves

Another record wan established
Wednesday In the weekly sale of
'he Big Spring Livestock Commls-llo- n

Co. when cows and calves sold
up to yi about SIC over the
previous top.

In a peculiar turn or events that
brought 700 head of slock for a
(33.000 volume, stoeV.er heifers
In great demandan werJ cows and
caivei sold by tho head Insteadof
the pound. Top wan $70 No stock-i-r

fleers were ctfwuJ.
Fat cows moved at a top of 10.19

while fat butcher yearlings went
ip to 14,00. Common butcher year-
lings levelled off at :2.00-13.0- 0 and
common butcher cows were worth
up to 9.00.

The hog volume continued bet-
ter with CO headgoing thiough the
ring. Butchers went at around
18.00 and stockerhof,a from 11.00
to 12.00.

Internment Camp
Located At Brady

SAN ANTONIO, June 17. UP)

Col. McDonald D. Weinert, district
army engineersaid today the con-
tract for construction of an In-

ternment camp at Brady, Tex.,
had been awarded to Charles H.
Oehlerof Galveston,

(In Washington,the war depart
ment said work on the camp, to
cost approximately $2,000,000, was
to begin immediately and be com
pleted In six months. The de-

partment said the camp would be
of temporary frame construction
aija have a capacity for 3,000 pris-
oners of war and 450 guards and
a station hospital. All other de-

tails of construction were
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EmergingFrom Coma&3&S3SZF2l?&
Ueved ending for eight-year-o- ld Dorleen Dawn Feabody, shown with
her mother, Mrs. Wilfred Peabody,at San Diego, Calif. She said
last Friday Robert Kranz, Dorleen'steacher,played bis violin beside
the child's bed, whensuddenlyshe began to hum the tune. Then she
opened her eyesand beganto speak, and sincethen her periods of
consciousness have been lengthening. ,

Navy Oil Reserve
AgreementTermed
Illegal, Invalid'

WASHINGTON, June 17 UP) The navy's agreementwith Standard
OU Company of California for developing the Elk HUls oil reservewas
termed"illegal and invalid" today by a Justicedepartmentofficial who
said it violates a 1938 petroleum conservaUon act

This descrlpUon camefrom Norman Llttell, assistantattorney gen-

eral, at a housepubUo lands committee hearing In which Rep. Elliott
said the deal had"something of the Inkling of the Tea Pot

Domescandalof some years ago." .
The contract provided for navy purchasepf company land and

equipment In the rich California reservefield and authority the
companyto withdraw a specific amountof oil from the field's shallow

aleheact of 1938 to which IitteU referred empowersthe secretaryof
navy to provide for conservationof navalI oil reserve, and for the ex--

f

DeathTakes
JackCowan

ProlongedIllness endedin death
at a local hospital at 6 p. m. Wed-

nesdayfor Jack N. Cowan, 78, re
tired T. & P. locomouve engineer
and active Masonic worker.

Coming here around 1908, Mr.

Cowan served with the T. & P.
until his retirement In 1922. Since

then hehad devoted much of his
time to work in the Masonic lodge
and at the time of his death he
held Ufa membershipIn all bodies
of the lodge.

In addition, be was a member
of the Shrine and was serving as
tiler for the several bodies of the
MasOnlo order, a position he had
held with the Blue lodge for more
than a score of. years.

He follows bis wife in death, she
having succumbed In 1939. One
son, John C. Cowan, stationed on
a US battleship, survives. He also
leaves a granddaughter, Margie,
and a sister, Mrs. Addle Ralne,
Maple Hill, Kans.

Since It is Improbable that they
will get to attend rites, services
havebeen set for Sundayafternoon
at Eberley Chapel and burial will
be In the Masonic cemetery. The
Masons will be in cnarge of rites
at both points.

MediterraneanAir
Margin Is 3 To 1

NEW YORK, June 17 UP) Al-

lied aircraft has scored a
victory In the Mediterranean,says
MaJ. Gen. George E. Stratemeyer,
who discloses that since April 15
the Allies in North Africa and
Middle East destroyed 683 enemy
planes In the air and 252 on the
ground while losing only 237, Gen-
eral Srfatemeyer is chief of the
air staff, army air forces.

By STEPHEN BARBER
CAIRO, June 17 UP) Increasing

resistance by opposition groups
within axis satellite countries of
southeastern Europe, a .situation
Which nazl authorities apparently
are handling with unusual liberal-
ity, was reported today in Informa-
tion reaching Cairo.

Underground leaders tn colla-
borationist Rumania and Bulgaria
are becoming more and more out
spoken, it waa said, and In Bul-
garia, where many elementshave
strong ties with the Soviet, there
has been a resurgenceof the old
"Mother Russia" sentiment.

The extent to which, disaffected

i;iUlKj . - B -
serve with property owned by oil

Although naval officials declar-

ed the contract was designedto
protect and conserve naval pe-

troleum lands in the re-

serve, the Justice department posi-

tion was to the contrary.
Elliott suggestedto the commit-

tee that it go to Elk Hills, In

California, to study the situation,
"on the ground," and Chairman
Peterson (D-Fla- said hethought
at least a subcommitteeshould go.

Uttell told the committee ho
had made an exhaustiveexami-
nation of the contract and sub-

mitted a report to James F.
Byrnes, war mobilization direc-
tor.

He said that bis reports
would be relayed by Byrnes to
President Roosevelt, and the
executive would make the de-

cision as to whetherthe contract
should be cancelled.
The contract called for pay

ment of $1,748,408 by the navy to
the Standard Oil company in re-

turn for title and equipment on
8,297 acres of land the company
owns on the Elk Hills reservefor
the duration of the war, but for
a period of not less than five
years.

The contract provided for a
dally production of 15,000 bar-
rels'of oil from tho shallow zone
by the company, , but net to ex-

ceed 27,375,000 barrels over the
five-ye- period unless specific-
ally authorized by the navy de-

partment.
At a previous session Of the

public lands committee, Rep.
Voorhees f) declared the
contract called for payment of 64
per cent of the cost of develop-
ing the reserveby the navy In re
turn for which the navy would
receive 64 per cent of the oil. How-
ever, contending the contract re-

quired the navy to sell Its sharoto
the companyand then repurchase,
and that the entire deal looked
dangerous,Voorbe.es requestedthe
committee to Initiate a thorough
Investigation..

groups in Rumania are permitting
themselves to give voice to their
dissatisfaction was indicated in a
recent speech by Baron Manfred
Von Kllllnger, German minister to
Bucharest.

"We laugh at all these dwarfs,"
he declared, "these
politicians who are nothing but
talkative loafers, Jews, pro-Je-

and those who are servants of
Jews."

Some quarters here expressed
the view that the Various under-
ground movementmay be moving
too fast for their own, good, for
German technique frequently hal

Ibeea to allow the opposition suf

BeaumontNow

Quiet,Under
Martial Law

Negro SectionA
Shambles In Wako
Of Race Rioting

BEAUMONT, June 17 CD
Martial law authorities called a
military court of Inquiry this
afternoon Into race riots which
had resulted In the deaths of
two persons. Injury to scores,
and extensive property destruc-
tion In the negro section.

BEAUMONT, Juno 17
(AP) Col. Sidney C. Ma
son, in command of state
troops and of enforcementof
martial law here, said today
the negro section of Beau-
mont "has' been literally
stomped into the ground"
during race disturbances
precipitated by two recent--

rape cases in which negroes
were suspects.

"From a destructive standpoint,
It equals the Meuse-Argon- sec-

tor of the first World War," added
Col. Mason, a veteran of martial
law enforcemtnt In Texas.

Col. Mason's1 comment on the
damagedone was made as this
southeastTexas city of more than
100,000 persons awoke'today under
the watchful eye of some 2,405
peace enforcement personnel un-

der his command.
The city nad Its first undis

turbed sleep in two days after
rioting which started lateTues-nlg-ht

had taken the Uves of one
white man and one negro.

Bus transportation resumed
today and most retail establish-
ments were again open for busi-
ness.
Col. Mason said he planned to

go on the air later today to request
that all businessesbe reopened.
Some establishments hadclosed
becauseof lack of help after
negroes were ordered off the
streets. Others closed to keep
crowds from congregating.

Defense guardsmen,Texas ran-
gers, and local law officers had
the "City under an iron guard dur-
ing the night. Numerous arrests
were made for violation of the
curfew order which took effect
at 8:30 p. m. (CWT) which barred
all personsnot having essential
businessfrom the streets.

While the defense guard was
largely from sections within 100
miles of the city, state police were
sent here from as far away as Dal-
las, Fort Worth and WichitaFalls.

The destruction In the negro
section, Colonel Mason explain-
ed, Included the burning, of up
to 20 negro houses and estab-
lishments, and the wrecking of
a beer parlor, In which windows
were shattered and furniture
broken.
Last night road blockswere put

in place on highway entrancesinto
the city, the military evidently
planning to meet any Influx of
would-b-e demonstratorsfrom near-
by cities. No such instances oc-
curred, police reported.

Today the city resumed normal
life, street cars and busses op-
erating on schedule. Negro maids
wheeling white babies reappeared
on the streets and other negroes
went about their businesses.

This reversion to normality
foUowed the overnight quiet.
Last night the streetswere vir-
tually deserted.Most storesand
cafes were closed and services
of many kinds were not avail-ab- le

to the public. The police
station was under close guard,
and barbed-wir-e waa strunr In
the street facing the main ent-
rance.
The disturbanceswere generated

by two alleged raplngs attributed
to negroes. About a week ago a

(See BEAUMONT, Pg. 2, Col, 1)

New Price Scale On
Women's Hosiery

WASHINGTON, June 17 UP)

The Office of Price Administration
today substituteda sliding scale of
$0.79-1.2-5 for the flat $1 maximum
retail price on women's combina
tion silk hosiery.

Combination silk hose are made
of silk twisted with rayon or cot
ton. The new price, effective at
retail July 17, Is 79 cents for 39
gauge and lower, 89 cents for 42
gauge,$1 for 45 gauge,$1.15 for 48
gauge and $1.25 for 51 gauge and
higher.

ficient hope to hang Itself.
(These reports of dissatisfaction

within the satellite countries were
highlighted by a roundabout? report
yesterday through Turkey that
Rumania was sounding out the
Allies on what she might gain by
withdrawing from the war,

(Semt-dlplomat- sources In
Ankara said Rumania'had ap-
proached Allied authorities
through a neutral diplomat and
suggested that Rumania would
desert the Germans in Russia If
Rumania were allowed to keep at
least parts of Bessarabia and
Bukovlna, both claimed by Russia.

(In a broadcastrecorded by the

GreatAir Victory Scored;
77JapanesePlanesDowned
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Flnfonan Qffir? n Netherlands Government Informa- -
LfeieilBe QllllJ. tlon Bureau says the light strip at bot-
tom of this picture shows where tho Germans used demolition
methods one and a half miles Inland at the Hague to createa ed

second strong defense lino of the "wcstwall." A anU-tan-k

ditch has beendug In the 700-fo- wide demolished strip, say the
Dutch, after some 100,000 personswero evacuated. It Is three and
a half miles long.

85 Nazi Fighter Planes
Destroyed in Air

WASHINGTON. June 17 UP) Secretaryof War Stimson disclosed
today that 85, possibly 105, German fighter planes were destroyed by
American and British filers raiding Wllbelmshavcnand Cuxhaven last
jrriaay. ,

In those raids, In whlho he assertedheavy damagewas caused to
enemyIndustrial areas,the secretaryadded that eight FlyingFortresses
were lost Prcllblnnry reports had placed the nazl air lossesat 64 craft.

Stimson also reported that the capture of Fantellerla, Lampedusa
and two other small Mediterranean islandscost "only about40 airmen
and a few planes." He said "substantial,numbers of axis prisoners
were taken at Fantellerla they totalled 11,185 and at Lampedusa"be-
tween 4,000 and 5,000."

Discussingallied raids on Kiel and Bremen In which he said "dam
age believed very heavy" was Inflicted on the enemy,Stimson reportll
that 24 Flying Fortresseswere lost Instead of the originally announced
20. He explainedthat two of the big bombers originally reported lost
returned to their bases safely. Thoseraids, he added,accountedfor 65
enemy fighters.

BureauFund

Fight Looms
WASHINGTON, June 17. UP)

A battle over the 1944 financial
allowances for the Office of War
Information and the office of
Price Administration shaped up
in the house today as debate op-

ened on the $2,291,441,504 appro-
priations bill carrying funds for
18' governmentalwar agencies.

Republican lawmakers priv-
ately served notice they would
attempt to slash theallocations
of both war-bor-n bureaus,and
possibly others.
Republican and democratic leg-

islative spokesmenconceded that
kth argumentover the omnibus fis
cal measuremight stretch to the
point where It could Interfere with
a summer recess scheduled to
start July 10.

The house awaited arrival
late this week or a $72,000,000,- -
00Q appropriation measurefor the
1914 war department expenses,
a record-smashin- g bill caL'Ing
for twice this country's entire
outlay for World War one.
The house yesterday passed and

sent to the senate a $1,068,059,499
supply bill for the labor depart-
ment, the federal security agency
and the war manpower commis-
sion, after refusing a $3,000 sal-
ary increase for Manpower Com-
missioner Paul V. McNutU

fCARS IN RUSSIA

MOSCOW, June 17 UP) Ameri-
can armoredscout cars,tough first
cousins of the Jeep, have Just
reachedthe Russian front and are
being used effectively against the
axis.

Associated Press, the military
critic of the Berliner Boeraen--
zeltung declared, however, that
Rumania "this time has clearly
recognized her true hlstoirc mis-
sions."

"Declaring the Atlantic front
may be considerad Impregnable,"
this commentatorsaid that "there
remains in the enemy press one
hope of possible attack In south-
eastern Europe," He assertedthis
hope Is vain because the Balkans
have been madea bulwark,

(This broadcastwas one of sev-
eral German statementsbetraying
concernover the possibility of dou-
ble Allied assaults In the Mediter

FrenchGroup
In Agreement

ALGIERS, June 17 UP) Thirteen
members of the French National
Liberation committee, with Gen.
Henri Glraud persldlng, reachedan
agreement at an meet
ing today on procedure and collec-
tive responsibility, It waa an-
nounced.

Rene Masslgll,commissionerof
foreign affairs, Informed the
first plenary session of com-
munications received from other
governmentsconcerning recogni-
tion of the committee as the
provisional government of tho
French empire.

The committee beganthe first
steps toward the creation of a
"consultative assembly."
It was also announced that an

exchange of views had taken place
on the problems concerning the
organization of French military
forces, one of the principal causes
of friction between Giraud and
Gen. Charles De Gaulle.

One committeemantold the press
"everything went admirably an
absolutely democratic Institution
has now beenborn."

He said the six commissioners
attending the committee meeting
for the first time accepted, like the
original seven committeemen, the
principle of collective responsibil-
ity and thepledge to relinquish the
committees' powers when France Is
freed.

WANT AIR STOP

WASHINGTON, June 17 UP)
San Antonio officials plan to dis-

cuss with federal authorities the
possibility of getting permission
for planes on the New York-Mexic- o

City flight to stop in San
Antonio.

ranean, a plan of campaign'that
was pointed up by confirmation In
Ankara yesterday that the Turkish-S-

yrian frontier had been closed
"to protect troop movements'' on
the Syrian side. This area would
provide a base for striking Into
southeasternEurope.)

Reports reaching here Indicate
that Hungary Is laying plans to
abandon Hitler's "new order" if
the necessity arises..

Recent suspensionof the Buda-
pest parliament, earlier believed
due to increasing leftwlng aglta.
tlon, now la thought to have been
ordered by the government of
Premier Nicolas Kallay to check

It's BiggestHaul
Yet For US Fliers
In Pacific Zone

WASHINGTON, June 17 (AP) In one of the great air
battles of the Pacific, American planes shot down 77 Japa-
nese aircraft over Guadalcanal Island Wednesday white
losing six of their own number, the navy announced today.--

Never before had the enemy's air lossesin the Guadal-can-al

areabeenso heavy. The 77 total was almost exactly
twice that of theJapaneselosseslastApril 7 when 39 enemy
craft were destroyed during a single raid.

A navy communique said that a brief report received
from tho South Pacific revealed that in an air battle over
Guadalcanal Island on June 16 United States planesshot
down 32 Japanesebombers and 45 Zero fighters. Six United
aiaies pianeswero missing.

No further details have
been received, tho communi-
que concluded.

The description of the American
planes as "missing," suggestedthat
some of them, or at least some of
their pilots, might turn up later.

The IS to 1 score turned In by
American1 combat fliers In the
Solomons, who have In the post
Included Army, Navy, and Marine
pilots, was one of the best,' pos-

sibly the best, ever recorded In
a single action.
In the actionof April 7 the Jap

anese attacked shipping at Quad'
alcanal with 98 planes, Including
50 bombers, and while they lost 30,
American losses were three ships
and sevenplanes. Only two Ameri-
can pilots failed to return from
their crashed craft, however.

The latest raid in the Guadal-
canal areaprior to Wednesday's
action was on last Saturday
when the Japanesesent a force
of 40 to 50 fighter planesinto the
vicinity of the Russell Islands,
American air base territory ly-

ing Immediatelynorth of Guadal-
canal. Their move then appeared
to be aimed at winning aerial
supremacy by overwhelming
American fighter plane forces
and driving them from the skies,
thereby layingAmerican ground
Installations open to a smother-
ing assault.As It turned out the
Japanesehad 25 planesdefinite-
ly shot down and eight proba-
bly. American losses were six
planesand two pilots.
The make-u-p of the enemy fores

In the Wednesday battle suggest-
ed, that the Japanesehad returned
to their earlier tactics offighters
escorting bombers, after their Sat-
urday thrust with fighters alone
failed so completely.

It was not clear, however, on
the basis of available information
why the Japaneseshould be direct
ing air forces of such considerable
size and suffering losses at so
great a rate Into the Guadalcanal
area.

One explanation widely men-
tioned In speculation here Is that
the Japanesebelieve Guadalcanal
will play an Important role in the
next big American push and are
trying to disrupt operationsthere
as much as possible, primarily
a defensive measure.

Velvin Awarded
War Contracts

WASHINGTON, June 17. UP)

The war departmenthas awarded
the following 'construction

contracts (engneers of-

fice In charge in parenthesis):
Between $50,000 and $100,000:
Uvalde Construction Co., Dallas,

temporary frame building, Reeves
county, Tex., (Albuquerque, N, M.)

W. D. Peck and Co., Houston,
cold storage facilities, Galveston
county (Galveston).

Less than $50,000:
J. C. Velvin, Big Spring, Tex.i

temporary frame building, Reeves
county (Albuquerque),

W. T. Davis ConstructionCo., Al-

buquerque,temporaryframe build-
ing and accessories, Presidio coun-
ty, Tex. (Albquerquer).

J. C. Velvin, Big Spring, frame
building, Lubpock, county (Albu-

querque). ,

BalkansCausingQermanyAnd Italy QraveConcern
possible questionson the subject of
Kallay recent secret talks In
Rome. These talkswere thought
to have mapped out a commonItalian-H-

ungarian policy in the event
of an axis breakup.

The assassiantlon In April of
Col. Athanas Panteff, former Bul-
garian 'police director who once
took severe measuresagainst the
Jews, and the simultaneous slay-
ing of other officials were viewed
as the Immediateresults of a newly-for-

med underground movement
whereby Agrarians and democrats
formed a united front with the ex-

treme left against the forces of
King Boris,

BadWeather
HaltsRaids
On Sicily
By NOIAND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS Df
NORTH AFRICA, June17 UP)
Malta-base- d Mosquitoes carried the
burden of the Allied air offensive ,
Bfcalnst Sicily and southern Italy
ytsterday as badweather complete-
ly halted forays by Urn Northwest
African bonbatdrae.it squadron
for the first time in more than two)

mon'.lls, It was disclosed today.
Using both cannon-fir- e and ex-

plosives, the swift plywood craft
attacked railway lines, bridgesand
military hut camps last night, a
Valletta communique announced.

The great fleet of Americas
heuvy and medium bomberswaa
groundedand official reportssaid
only routine patrol and recon-
naissance flights were possible
during the day. The lull follows
htavy assaultsTuesday oa live
enemy air fields In SleUy.
Railway sidings and the dock

area of TermlnUImerese, a seaport
on Sicily's north shore,were blast-
ed with bombs and cannonfire kjr
the Mosquitoes. Among a half
dozen other targets were railway
bridges and stations In southern
Italy.

A destroyer escorting an axis
convoy was shot up, causing a
brilliant flash astcrd, and a mine-
sweeper was raked by fire, the
Valletta bulletin reported.
A headquartersannouncementto-

day added five enemy aircraft to
the 16 previously reported snot
down during the extensive forays
to Sicily on Monday night and
Tuesdayby swarmsof Hying feet--
resses, Wellington bombers and
other smaller bombers and fight-
ers.

Yesterday'spatrol and reconnais-
sance flights were carried out
without loss, the announcement
said.

TurksRecall
Vichy Envoy

BERN, Switzerland. June 17 Ufi
AmbassadorBehlJ of Turkey has
been recalled to Ankara from
Vichy In protestagainst recent se
vere gestapo restrictions upon kta
embassy, a Turkish diplomatic
sourcesaid today.

While this withdrawal waa swt
considereda rupture la reUHaas
between Turkey and Vlehy
France, this sourcesaid k could
be a step In that dlrecSen.
In addition to a protest agslntt

nazl surveillance of the embassy,
another reason for the recall of
the ambassadorwas said to be
pressureon the part of the Allies,
who thereby hope that Vichy will
take a similar action and reeaU
Gaston Bergery from Ankara.

This source, who cannot be
identified by name, said AWed
quarters held that Bergery li too
friendly with the axis; sea tea
much of (German ambassador),
Von Papen."

Gasoline StocksAt
'Critical Levels

WASHINGTON. June 17.
Gasoline stocks were reported Vf
the bureau of mines today to be
"rapidly approaching critical
levels" everywhere in the couatty,
except the west coast

April and May, It said, resets),
heavy dips into stored supplies.

The bureauIndicated that tight-
er restrictions on civilian motors
may be in prospect for the ssisV
contlnent area before summer a
out.

JUDD RITES FRIDAY
DENTON. June 17 Uft FiMefJ

services will be held hot toss.
row for Dr, Cornellua D, Jitssf, tjaV

educator, authorand lecturer,who.
died tn a Fort Worth bosfstalTtw
day, night.
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BombardierBack From War

FrontTo Teacli CadetsHere
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IT. tOOTS E. LONG of Gall It
Bombardier school by Ool.

A combatbombardier, freshfrom
the African theatre of war, ha
Just checked In at the tilg
Bombardier school. He' 1st
Lieut- - Louis . Long, Jr., aon of
Mr. Louts E. Long, Br., of Gall and
he's here to teach the fledgling
bombardiersa few tricks to play
on the alls. And when this new
bombardier instructor tells1 'em,
you can bet your bottom dollar
that the cadets will be all ears,
because Lieut. Long got his knowl-
edge the hard way.

He won his stiver wings as a
bombardierat Albuquerque, N. "M.,

enJune 13, 1912 and In Octoberof
the same year he landed at Lydda,
Palestine, to blast the axis. He
was on. duty In Africa when Rom-
mel was In EI Alameln and as
bombardieron a B-- 2 he took part
In bombing raids on Tobruk, Trip-el- l,

Bengasi,the.Greek ltle of Crete
ad axis convoys In the Mediter-

ranean. He also left his mark In
1 the Sicilian ports of Catania, Au-

gusta and Siracusa, and Kegglo,
and Barl on the Italian

mainland.
Already decoratedwith the Sit--

,tlngulhed Cross and the
Air Medal, and with more medals
ob the way, Lieut Long returned
to the states on May 21 to
bombardier cadets at the Big
Spring school In some of the finer
points of "axis blasting." Before
assuming his duties as bombard-
ier instructor, however, he Will
spend,a short time In Carlsbad,N.
Is, at a specialist's school.

Lieut Long, a graduate of the
Abilene, Tex, high school, later
spent several years at Washington

Lee university in Lexington, Va.
Ho became an cadet In
Ryan Field, Calif!, In August of
'41, and had received training at
XUlington Field, Tex, and Hen
drlehs Field, Fla., before graduat
vmg-a- s a bombardier.

Beaumont
CeatiReedfrom rage1

white girl telephone operator re-

ported to police that a negro, later
shot by officers, attacked

.'hr near a warehouse. ,

In the second case a housewife,
mother of three children, told po
lice a negro yardworker attacked
her after she had hired him to
work at her home..

Crowds of white men surged
Into the negro section. Tito riots
starting early Wednesday morn-
ing' were followed by a declara-
tion of law last nlsjht
Today the city was swarming
with salUtla In uniforms.
The dead were Kills Cleveland

Brown, who a skull frac-
ture, and John Johnson,

negro who died of gunsoht
wounds which he said he suffered
when a group of white men fired
on klm'as he was entering a car
at an ice plant where he was d,

WeatherForecast
Dopt ot Commerce Weatfaei

Bureau

WBST TEXAS-L- Utlt tempera-tur-e
change this afternoon and to-

night; scattered thundershowers
Mo this afternoon or tonight in
Del Xio-Eag- le Pass area and east
of the Pecosriver.

BAST TEXAS Local thunder-howo- rs

in north-centr- and
north this afternoon

and In northeastand north-centr-

portions tonight; slightly cooler
tonight In northeast an dextreme
north portions; scattered thunder-shower-s

this afternoonand tonight
In Lower Rio Grande valley.

TEMPERATURES
CH' Max. Mln.
AbUOno n 72
Amarilkj .....86 67
BIO WRING ,95 68
Chicago . ..., M 64
Denver , ,,,,.,..,,,73 .49
El Paso 98 '64
Fort Wort)) ., 93 73
OeJvsotoa . ...,..., 77
Now York ,.,M C8

C LomJo t,,.H 71
LjasJ awtset today, 8:43 p. .;

fMie 6:39 a. jr.
Jfysffrflstfrn, s4 M Inch,
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Transferred
Announcement.of the transfer
of Major J. W. King (above),
pott adjutant at the Illg Spring
Bombardier school, was made
Thursday. Major King Is being
assigned to the Aviation Cadet
Center at SanAntonio. An army
man for 23. years, Major King
was one of the early officer ar-
rivals at the air school here, ar-
riving at the station' last July.
Promotion from captain to his
present rank came during his
assignmenthere.Major and Mrs.
King were to leave today for San
Antonio.

CongressMay
Not GetThat
July Recess

WASHINGTON, June 17. UP) 'I

congress, striving lor a summer
recess by July 10 was embroiled
today In a series of arguments
that held possibilities of holding
up the law-maki- body's first
real vacation since the Pearl Har-
bor attack.

Ths senate appeared set for a
knock-dow- n floor fight on the plan
of the Office of Price Administra-
tion to roll back food prices by
subsidizing producerswith federal
money. '

House republicans served notice
privately they would shoot at the
administration's requestsfor funds
for the Office of War Information
(OWI) and the' Office of Price
Administration (OPA),

The senate foreign relations
committee chairman, Senator Con-
nally (D-Te- Jmplled that he
thought peace plans to date were
Inadequate. So, he said, the com-'mltt-

probably will have a plan
of' its own.

A Joint committee handing the
$875,000,000 farm appropriations
bill said confereeshad struggled
with 184 tpeclflo differences of
opinion. They called solution of
61 points progrest.

With a 372,000,000,000 war de-
partment bill coming up In the
houte money-raisin- g

bill In the history of the world
the prospectsfor a congressional

holiday were dimmed, slightly, to
say the least.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Juno 17. MP)

Cattle 800, calves 400; market ac-

tive and fully steady. Good and
choice' fed steers and yearlings
14.00-15.2- 5; common to medium
steers and yearlings 10.00-13.0- 0 1

good beef cows 11.00-12.0- 0; butcher
iiws 0.00-10.5-0; bulls 8.00-11.5-0;

good fat calves 13.50-14.6- com-
mon to xnqdlum butcher sorts 9.60-12.5-0;

stockersteer calveswent out
at 12.00-17.0- 0 with heifers 16.90
down.. Stocktr steer yearlings
10.00-15.6- 0, Stocker cows went
back to the grassat 11.75 down. J

nogs buu; pteaayto is cents up:
most good and choice 190-90- 0

pound butcher bogs 13.85 or 14.00;
good 140 to d averages
13.00-13.8- 0. Packing sows 13.00-13.2- 5,

pigs 12.00-13.0- 0.

Sheep6,600; steady; medium and
good spring lambs 12.60-18.0- 0, Fair
good shorn lambs 12.60. Common
aged wethers 6,60 Cull to good
ewss.6i5-7.00-'. '

StateOrders
ChallengedIn
CosdenTrial

DALLAS, June 17 UP) Validity
of Texas railroad coRtmlltlon oil
allowable orders between April 1,
1940, and Nov. 1, 1941, was chal-
lenged today by defensecounsel as
the Cosden Petroleum company of
Big Spring and three Individual
defendantswent' to trial in federal
court on Indictments charging vio-

lation of the Connally "hot oil"
act.

This net forbids transportation
In Interstate commerceof oil pro
duced In excess of allowables set
by state regulatory agencies.

The Cosden company; Its presi
dent, Raymond L. Tollett; and
two other employes, M. M. Hlnes
and R, Weldon Thompson, are
charged in the Indictment with
conspiring to bring about the
transportation In Interstate com-
merce from Cosden's Bis; Spring
refinery more than 100,000 barrels
of oil the government contends
was produced In excess of allow-
ables.

Tollett, the company, and Hines
pleadedInnocentat openingof the
trial. Thompson, pleadednolo con
tendere, which means he neither
pleadedguilty nor not guilty, leav-
ing It to the Judgmentof the court

DefenseAttorneys JamesV. All-re-d

and Maury Hughes for Tollett;
and Hughes for the company, at-
tacked validity of the orders, con-
tending they had not been adopted
by the railroad commission In full
session. Hughes told the court
they had been Issued by "clerks
and examiners."

GroupTackles
MeatProblem

Against the brick wall of not--
reports from other

points, the local meat committee
of the Howard county USDA war
board was about ready to launch
Its .real campaign for a reallot--

ment of Howard county meat
quotas.

Although reports from Midland,
Lubbock, Ban Angelo, Sweetwater
and Abilene all showed only tem-
porary Increases and some of
these cut back already to show
for efforts to combat threatened
beef shortages,there was one ray
of hope in the Howard county
move.

Tho local committee; headed
by J. H. Greene,Is seeking to
have existing quotas reallotted,
but Increased. Greenefelt that
If tho way could bo opened for
use of all quotas granted to
the county, there would be no
serious beef shortage.
The committee has aboutcom-

pleted Its survey of the amount of
beef butchered locally In Febru-
ary, March, April and May, to-
gether with the probable amount
for June on the basisof killings
thus far this month. Added to this
is the total amount of. beef ship-
ped In during those months.
Against these totals, the amount
of decline In beet reclpts from
packers and the amount lost
through retirement of quota hold-er-a

from the butcher and slaughter
field la being compiled.

It is too early for accurate esti-
mates, but It Is indicated that
packer receipts here have dropped
by nearly 60 beef carcassesmonth-
ly. The local loss through failure
of some to use quotaswould prob-
ably equal If not surpass thl.

Thus, a redistribution of local
and packer quotas (which former
ly were delivered here) would add
upwards of 35,000 pounds of beef
monthly to that now finding Its
way to the market. This would
not provide as much as could be
used, but it would mitigate great-
ly the pinch in the Big Spring
market

RAIN IN AREA
Thundershowers poured out

moisture In a tpotted pattern in
this area Wednetday evening.
While Big Spring went dry ths
U.S. weather bureau wett of town
had .38 of an inch. A quarter of an
Inch fell at Gay Hill and more fell
to the 'north and east
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IT&P Schedule
To Change

ChangesIn schedule for Texas
at Pacific passengertrains art to
become effective Sunday, the
TAP offices announced today.

The schedule change coincides
with removalof the morning cast-boun- d

"SunshineSpecial" and the
substitution of the "Texan." This
Is brought about, it was explained',
because of change in connections
of TAP trains operating eastward
from Fort Worth.

The) morning eastbound be-
come No, 18 Instead of No. 2
and wilt depart from here at
7:50 a. m--r aa hour later than
now scheduled. TAP men point-
ed out that passengersInterest-
ed in Fort Worth connections
should consult the ticket office
becauseof changesresulting.
The night eastboundtrain, No.

S, will leave at 10:83 p. m. effec
tive Sunday, Instead of 10:30.

xne westbound schedules are
being altered slightly, alto. No.
11 will leave at 11:10 p. m. instead
of 10:65, and No. 7 will leave at
9 a. m. instead of 8:53.

Hr 'n There
County Clerk Lee Porter gets

some Interesting mall now and
then. For Instance,a .while back
he had a letter from a gentleman
back east wanting to know If he
and a certain woman, both due to
go to California to work for the
duration, could meet In Big Spring
and' secure a marriage license,
"such marriage," he added with a
legal flourish, "to be for conven-
ience only." Perhaps It wasn't as
convenient as he thought it was,
for he "never appeared although
Porter answeredhis letter.

Then there Is ths sad case of a
man who dropped a card to say
mat no tun .wanted a birth cer
tificate. He had the forms, he ad
mitted, which Porter had sent
This Involved signatures by his
mother, but she refused to sign
them. Just what should he do,
ne wanted to know. Indeed, echo-
ed puzzled Porter, what should he
do?

Provided It rains and even If
It doesn't Postmaster Nat Shlck
Is hoping that his postofflce lawn
will perk up. He has secured 600
poundsof commercial fertilizer and
Is giving the federal green a dose
of the maglo potion,

Two Mexican womtn have been
arretted by police and compelled
to submit to trsatment for veneral
dlssase. Thsy were picked up un-
der provisions of the VD quaran-
tine Imposed by the city and coun-
ty.

A pair of Mexican men war's be-
ing held in city Jail Thursday for
Investigation of their draft status.

Action FlaresUp
On SmolenskFront

LONDON, June 11 UP) Clash-
es betweenscouting parties on the
Smolensk front Indicating new
stirrings In that long dormant sec-
tor, furnished the principal action
last night on the German-Russia-n

battlefront the Soviet noon com-
munique said today..

The1 war bulletin, recorded by
the London Soviet .radio monitor,
was silent on fighting above and
below Orel, where sizeable oppos-
ing armies were reported to. be
massing in activity which com-
muniquesof both sides havs hinted
portendeda major offensive.

The Paris radio, In a broadcast
recordedby the AssociatedPress,
quoted a Berlin military spokes-
man as saying:

"The Soviet summer offensive
will begin in a few weeks 'time.
Berlin quarters expect the offen-
sive will start on the central front
where the Soviets are matting
ttrong forcet.

"Continued Soviet local attacks
In the Orel sector also point to the
fact that the.Soviets are intending
to use the central front as the
starting point of their offensive.'

NEGRO FINED '
Roosevelt Miller, negro, entertd

a plea of guilty in city court
Thurtday to a charge of danger
ous driving and was fined $50 by
City Judge Tracy Smith, who also
suspendedhit drivers license for
six months.

the Occasion

for Father's

Day

Gift Giving

Our quality fabric
and handiome pat-

terns offer a selec-

tion, from which to
please the fussiest
pad with an eye
for excellence!
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MovementOf
L'stock Majr
Slow Down

CHICAGO, June 17. UP) Pack-
ers and commission dealers today
watched with Intetest the effect
on businessat the nation's major
livestock markets following dis
closure by the government of de
tails of subsidy payments accom-
panying the scheduledrollback In
retail meat prices.

Spokesmen for peckers nnd
dealers asserted that the recent
slowdown in activity at the stock-
yards here and In other major
centers was due to the uncertain-
ties of the terms of- - the subsidy
payments to packers to compen-
sate them for the rollback, which
seeks to cut consumer prices 10
per cent The new retail prices
become effective next week.
The payments,to be made month
ly and to apply to livestock
slaughteredbeginning June 7, will
be 1.1 cents per pound for cattle
ana calves; 1.3 cents per pound
for hdgs and pigs, and 0.95 cents
per pound for sheep and lambs.
Some packing company spokes-
men said preliminary calculations
Indicated the paymentswould not
compensate fully for the reduc-
tion In resale prices.

BeardGranted
DeathStay

AUSTIN, June 17 UP) Acting
Governor A M. Aiken, Jr., today
granted a y stay of execution
for Rex Beard, the West Texas
paper sack bandit who had been
sentenced to die In the electric
chair Aug. 30.

The new executiondate Is Sept
2.

Alkin, .acting governor In the ab-
sence of GovernorCoke R. Steven-to- n

and Lieut Gov. John Lee
Smith, authorized the stay because
it has been Governor Stevenson's
policy to permit one 30-d- re
prieve in every capital case.

Beard was convicted in the slay-
ing Feb. 12, 1942, of Deputy Sheriff

w. Willis In an attempted
Creak from th Tnvlnr Mimto 4.11
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Child Labor Is

Given Employers
Investigating child labor condi-

tions In Howard 'County.r-Mauree-

Moore, child labor deputy, who Is
In Big Spring as a representative
of John D, Reed, Commissionerof
the Texas State 'Department of
Labor, Is Informing employers on
how to use minors during the la-
bor shortage existent at the pres-
ent time.

After conferring- - with ' city and
county officials about conditions
In this vicinity, MIbs Moore In
vestlgatcd and - found several po-

tential offenders promised to
comply with the child labor law
In the future, Which law prohibits
the employmentof any child be-
tween the ages of 12 nnd IS to
work In hazardousCccupatlons.

Boys and girls In ths ate group
may work from June 1st to Sep-
tember 1st without a permit One
mutt be tecured, however, during
tchool months, except undfcr cer
tain conditions. They may not be
employed In factorlet, mills, work
shops or laundries whero danger-
ous machineryIt usedand no child
In this group may be allowed to
work before five o'clock a. to. or
later than ten o'clock p. m. His
work day may not exceed el?ht
hours or his week forty-eig- ht

hours.
Miss Moore made the observa-

tion that the county Judge Is com-
plying with the supervisionof this
work In Howard County 100 and
agrees with him that minors can
help during the labor shortagebut
empolyers should not exploit these
children beyond their physical
strength.

SAILOR PICKED UP
G. W. Bird and S. E. Ander-

son, with the welfare division of
the US Navy shore patrol, were
here Thursday to gain custody of
L. J. Ballew, brought here from
Lamcsaas an AWOL sailor. They
also expected to pick up another
similar case which was due to
be brought hero durjng tho day
from San Angelo.

The court pt criminal appealsaf-
firmed the conviction last April 7.

The governor Is wlthott power
to grant further stays unless rec--
ommended by tne board of pardons
mA .. -- !...1..U jldlVIHl
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WE'VE THE PAIR YOU NEED

IN THE YEAR'S MOST ATTRAC-

TIVE, DURABLE RAYON BLENDS

5tretch your wardrobewith one or more pairs of these

good looking, long lasting slacks! Wear themon their

own or teamed up with a Jacket for "dress-Up- " mo-

ments. We've the color you want thern In ... at an

economy price that gives you added dollar value.

Wear them often and save your suits!
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LeaseDeals

Point Up New

Oillnterest
Further evidence of a revival of

oil Interest In this area of the
Permian Basin was shown In two
Instruments tiled with the county
clerk's office Thursday.

Phillips Petroleum company of
Bartlesvllle, Okla., 'paid $10,440 for
options to lease12,440 acreson the
McDowell ranch In Howard and
Glasscock county, nnd M. & II.
Production Co. of Midland Jiatd
$4,000 for a lease near tho Impor-
tant northern outpost to the East
Howard pool.

The McDowell option was signed
by Mrs. Fredonla C. McDowell ns
txecutrlx for the estateof the late
L, S. McDowell, pioneer rancher
and' leading citizen, and L. 8. Mc-

Dowell, Jr. Under Its terms the
corporation may lease12,640 acres
at iS an acre between Jan, 5,

1944.
Involved were thesetracts: West

half of section 33 and all of sec
tions 29, 32, 41, block 33. t2s, T&P,
Glasscock county; northwest quar
ter and southwest quarter section
19, all of sections 30, 31, 42, block
33, t2s, T&P, Glasscock;west three--
quarters section 7, block 33, t2s,
partly In Howard county, and all
of sections 32 nnd 33, block 34, t2s,
TAP, Glasscock; sections 22, 31,
34, block 34, t2s, T&P, Glasscock;
teetlont 18, 23, 30, 35, block 34,
t2a, T&P, Glasscock; sections 24,
29, 36, block 34, t2s, T&P, Glass-
cock.

D. A Thomason,et al leasedthe
northwest quarter of section 44,
block 30, tin, T&P, directly north
or the Sinclair No. 1 M. F. Davis,
which recently was completed In
the southwest quarter of the sec--
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NEW YORK, Jane 17. UP)

Stocks generally continued on the
recovery route In today's market
without working up real buying
steam.

Transfers were around 700,000
shares.

Hudson & Manhattan preferred
and Standard Brands edged Into
the "new high" class. In front
most of the time were Santa Fe,
Southern Pacific, Southern Rail-
way, U. S. Steel, Chrysler, U. S.
Rubber, American Telephone,
Western Union, Texas Co., Sin-

clair Oil, and Allied
Chemical. Occasional stumbles
Included Atlantic Refining, Doug-
las Aircraft, United Aircraft An-

aconda, Eastman Kodak, Oliver
Farm and Ward.

lion for 405.82 barrels natural.,
This not only was an
extension for the East Howard
pool, but It was one of the bett
producers.
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BACKACHE,

LEG PAINS MAY

BE DANGER SIGN
Of Tired Kidneys

It biclcarheand leg ptliu are tnaUn roa
tnUenble,don't Jiut complain anddonothing
aboutthem.NituramayM warningyouthat
your kidneysDeed attention.

ThekidneyseraNature'schief wayof taunt
eieesa acidsand poUonoua wait out orHhe
Hood. They help moat people paaa about 3
pints aday.

IMhe IS mile 6f kidney tube and filter
don't work well, polaonous waat matteratari
In theblood .Thesepolaonamaystartnuilnt
backaches, rheumatlopalni, leg pains,loea el
ptp end energy,getting up nlghu,swelling,
puffinrw under thseyea,headacheanddlltl-- n

ess. Frequentor scantypaaaage with smart-
ing and burningsometimesallows thenU some-
thing wrone with your kidney or bladder.

Don't wait! Aik your druggist for Ooan'
Fills, uied successfully by million for orer 40
years.They glva happyrelief and will help
ths IS mile ot kidneytubesflush out poUon-
oua watt from th blood. Get Doan PUla.

tier's Day

in lightweight

summer

shirtings . . .

Fabric woven especially
for hot weatherwear are
the feature of these ex-

cellently tailored shirts,
with wilt resisting collar
construction,

All Regular

Sizes and

Sleeve Lengths
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War Board
News

FarmLabor PlacementTo Clear
Through County Agent's Office
By O. r. GrlHln, County Ateat

The county agent' office win
take over the work, of recruiting
and placementof farm labor July
1. From now till the end of thli
month we shall work as closely
as possible with the Employment
Service. It will be necessarythat
we set up files for this work be-

fore July 1. Farmers who will
need hoe hands should listtheir
requirementsat the county agent's
office, opposite the post office
building, as soon as they know
when they will be needed, we
already have the information aa
to crops and livestock on each
farm. In making requests for

New shipment of COOIr
ERATORS just received-lim- ited

number this is
our complete allotment for
JuneandJuly. Seetheseat
once if you are in needof a
good refrigerator.
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KEEPS PERISHABLE
FOODS FRESHER

Coolerator washedair reMgeretloa
uses Ice In a new 4 wey drcuUUoa
method.

Keeps food fresh longer end
preservestheir natural flavors. Pre-

vents excessivedrying outof foods
or mingling of food odors.

Modernly designed,low price
Coolerator is the answer to today's
refrigeration problem.
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Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117 Main

USS DRYINO

OUT OF FOODS
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laborers, farmers should state:
how many are needed, whether
any can be boarded,and the kind
of work to be done. There is al
ready registered at the . 8. E. 8.
better than 100 Mexican and
negro worker. These want to
work in crews of 18 or 20 workers
each. I understand that they wlU
go to the farms and return to
their homes at night and have
transportation.

It is to be regretted that the cot-

ton was not ready when these
crews were first made up, but
thatcould no be helped. However,
farmers should provide work for
these people aa early as possible.
There are many good reasons
why it will pay the farmers to do
this. But the fact that farm work-er- a

are scarce is enough.
We are expecting better cooper-actio-

on the part of the farmers
in handling farm labor. And the
amount, and value of the service
we can render the farmers will
dependupon their cooperation,
difficulty of getting this crop
started. No one cantell even now
Just what extra help will be need-
ed. We know too that the farm-
er would like to see the people
who are going to work for him
before hiring them. But it must
be bourne in mind that the situ
action is different to any ever fac-
ed before. Farm workers are not
going to be looking for work very
long. The farmer who is wise
will make arrangement for his
help as soon as possible.

Big Propaganda
Program Outlined

WASHINGTON, June 17. tff
Details of a gigantic propaganda
campaign, ranging from distribu-
tion of American drinking cups in
Africa to leaflet barrages behind
enemylines were unfolded Wednes
day by the house appropriations
committee as it recommendeda
fund of $3M72,504 for operations
of the Office of War Information
for the next fiscal year.

How OWI hopes to beat down
resistancein enemy landswas ex-
plained in detail by Elmer Davis,
OWI head, during hearingson the
bill.

While Indicating it was impress-
ed by OWI'a contribution to the
war of nerves, the committee
halved Davis' request for a special
$10,000,000 fund to be used In a new
propagandacampaign.

Howard county's financial posl--

tion is vastly stronger than it
was a year ago.

Although the apparent balance
of all funds shows only $113,055
as compared with 3114,055 as of
June 10 (when all May receipts
are reported in), actually the key
funds are In much healthier condi-

tion. Moreover, a total of $16,500
In war bonds have been purchased
out of Interest and sinking funds
this year and this amount, added
to the current balance, would in
truth show an advantageof some-
thing like $15,000 over last year.

The jury tine, etill strong
enough, had $9,149 against $10,703
for the sametime a year ago, ac-

cording to the complete May re-

port submitted by County Auditor
Claud Wolf.

The general fund had mumped
to $28,056, far aheadof the $17,204
for the same time in 1942, a re-

markable gain since the general
fund absorbs considerable catch-
all punishment

Equally Impressive. was the
$57,617 balance in the road and
bridge fund, which is nearly $14,--
000 above the $43,688 at the end
of May last year. This another
of the most active and expensive
funds In county operation, hence
the Increased balance' takes on

SPECIAL!

Iradio log
Thursday Xreatsg

5:00 Minute of Fratyer.
0:01 Phillip Xeyne-Oerd-e.

8:15 News.
6:W OverseasReport.
8:M Teddy Powell's Ore.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:10 The Johnson --family.
6:30 The King Sitters.
6:45 Confidentially Tours.
7:00 Where To do Tonight
7:16 Vaughn Monroe's Ores.
7:30 puke Ellington's Orch.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade.
8:10 Dance Orch.
8:30 Harmony Hall.
Q:00 Raymond Clapper.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:80 News.
7:45 Rhythm Ramble.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:16 Vocal Varieties.
8;S0 Bandwagon.
9:00 Ian Ross Mae Farlane.
8:15 Radio Bible Class.
0:40 Shady Valley Folks.

10:00 Stanley Dixon.
10:15 Karl Zomars Scrapbook.
10:80 Yankee House Party.
10:45 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. W. S. Palmer.
11:10 KBST Previews.
ll;15 Bill Hay Reads the,Bible.
11:30 Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 10-3--4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 White's News of the Air.
12:45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:40
2:00

.2:10

Luncheon Dance Varieties.
Cedric Foster.
Ozle Waters.
Today's Devotional.
Century RJoom Orchestra.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concert

Orchestra.
2:30 Cheer Up Gang.
8:00
3:10
3:30
4:00
4:30
4:45

5:00
5:01
6:15
0:30
0:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
7:00
7:15
7:80
8:00
8:15

Walter Compton.
Uncle Sam Series.
Themes & Variations.
Bandwagon.
Latin American Varieties.
Superman.

Friday Evening
Minute of Prayer.
Phllllip Keyne-Gorda-n.

News.
OverseasReports.
Treasury Star Parade.
Fulton Lewis Jr.
The Johnson Family.
For Victory.
Where to Go Tonight.
Dance Orchestra.
Bombs A'Poppln'.
News.
Chuck Foster's Orchestra.

8:30 Double or Nothing.
9:00 JohnB. Hughes.

MORE EQUIPMENT
DALLAS, June 17 OP) Farm

equipmentand otherhardware will
be more readily available during
the latter part of this year than
now, Nat M. Johnson of Dallas,
secretary-treasur- er of the Texas
Wholesale Hardware association,
told that organization yesterdayat
Its 48th annual meeUng.

County'sKey FundsAre

LargerThanA YearAgo
added significance in this depart
ment

Down, however, was the offi-

cers' salary fund to $1,728 as
against $3,448 for the same time

last year. Noting the plight of
this fund, Auditor Wolf recom-
mended the transfer of $5,000

from the general fund to prevent
it from being seriously ovi
drawn.

Combined Interest and sinking
funds were carrying about $15,000,
of which $2,951 was in the road
refunding bond account,and $9,618
in the special road fund.

Expensesof the road and bridge
fund for May amounted to $7,501

as comparedwith $6,620 for May
1942. Wages accounted for$4,038
and parts and tires ran to $1,289.
The general fund disbursements
stood at $2,733 for May, under the
$3,197 for May a year ago. Charity
items were down to the bare es-

sentials,and the fund would have
had even less expenses except for
the purchase of a car for the
sheriffs department in the
amount of $611.

Officers salary fund expenses
were at $3,209 as compared with
$3,197 last May. Total disburse-
ments for the month amountedto
$18,758.

SPECIAL!
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A Beautifully Finished8x10 inch Portrait

For Only $50
With This Ad

i

PicturesTakenAll Day Saturday'and Sunday,June19 and 20
- by "Curley" of

CURLEY STUDIOS
Absolutely no strings attached... no high pressureselling . . . yo may order ad-

ditional print later If you wish . . . Remember thetime aad briag this ad to tfee
Curley Studio, Saturdayor Sunday,June19th and 20th.

CRAWFORD HOTEL, Big Spring

Big SpringHFwaM, Big pete,Tcm, Thursday,Jam17, 1943 Pare Tlire

How To Control
InsectsInfesting
Poultry'Flocks
By O. P. Griffin, Oewiy Agent

Summer is here, and likewise
several kinds of parasites that
infest the chickens and help to
bring about thesummer slump In
egg production.The worst of these
chicken Insects are fleas, bluebugs
and lice.

To control fleas, we have to
stop their Increase. The stlck-tlt- e

fleas seen on the chickens'
heads drop their eggs wherever
the chicken happens to be. If
chickens stand under sheds or
under the house, the eggs soon
hatch into a tiny worm that will
live In the dust andfilth until it
is grown and then gets on a
chicken and starts tfee process
over again.

Now these tiny grubs (the
young fleas) live on the filth in
the dust in placesthat are shaded
most of the time. They cannot
developwhere the sun shines. The
most satisfactory way to get rid
of fleas Is to make all such shad'
ed dustand filth salty. This can
be done by' sprinkling salt rather
liberally and thenwetting It down
with water. One treatment is
sufficient for several years In
most cases. If the places where
the young fleas are ratling is
salted down good, the old fleas on
the chickens soon die and you are
rid of them. The important thing
is to stop the fleas as soon as
they are noticed to prevent Injury
to your chickens.

Bluebugs spend part of their
life on chickens aa ticks. When
they get grown they take refuge
in the material of which the roost
is made.Here they lay eggs which
hatch out seed ticks to get on
the chickens.

To get rid of the blue bugs,
treat the material of which the
roost Is made with Carbollneum.
The roost should be taken apart.
The carbollnaurri can be applied
with a paint brush or a mop. (Be
careful not to get it on your skin.)
Then put the roost back together
and scrub the top of the roost
poles with dirt to keep from'
making the chickens feet sore.
Chickens that roost on a roost
treated with carbollneum will not
suffer from bluebugs very long
altho there may be plenty of them
In the walls of the house. If part
of the hens roost on the nest
boxes or are close enough to the
wall, they will still be. pesteredby
the bugs.

I recently treated my own
chickens for lice with very good
results. X used a new remedy and
got entirely rid of them with one
application. I used a mixture of
dusting sulphur and derrls pow-
der, 6 to 1 by the pinch method
and rather liberally. It took about
4 ounces of the mixture for 14
hens and 50 young chickens. This
mixture can be bought at Big
Spring drug stores.

Another method is to apply
sodium fluoride in the sameway,
but It Irritates the skin and can-
not be put all over the chicken.

Wood ashes kept where they
will stay dry and where the hens
can wallow In them will keep
them free from lice. If no 'wood
ashes,a wallow place can be made
of loose dry dirt and the dusting
places sprinkled liberally with
sodium fluoride. In this way we
save the trouble of catching the
chickens. Of course the mixture
of sulphur and derrls powder
would be better, but derrls is very
scarce,and should not be used in
a way that any of it would be
wasted.

Keep Em Laying
Eggs are a good price and badly

neededto help win the war. Let's
take extra precautionsto keep the
hens laying as long as possible
this summer.To do this you mut
look carefully to four things. They
are:

1. Plenty of tender green feed
on their range.

2. Plenty of clean cool water.
8. Plenty of lay mash with about

an equal amount of several kinds
of grain.

4. Protect them from fleas, blue-bu-

and lice.

OH PRICE HIKED
HOUSTON, June17 UP) Follow-

ing the lifting of the celling price
of Panhandle crude the Texas
Company and the Humble OH &
uenmng company yesterday in
creased the price of Panhandle
crude seven cents a barrel.

Personalancestorsare defied In
Japan

WltattyouBtufWitU

WAR BONDS
Every time one of those effective

three-inc- h ft guns rears
late action and hurls its shell sky-
ward Into the belly of a JspZero or
Nasi Messersehmldt It eesisfSja.
These powerful guns are synchro-
nized and are pointedmechanically
toward the enemy plans,

fsuGLVHBsS

K you wlU Jsa yesrel Savsats
Hast for refvJsr porehaseof Wsr
Bands, you can help bwy the mU-Usc- ts

el rounds at shells needed by
our Marines, and our Soldiers 1b
Mm golemmis and elsewhere .
T9) nil MM Jprsww By sWPw MnB

is the slefan derisjaed to bring v
erybedy set sae ftriag Xa est m

B.S.

HOT AS HOSTAGE
LONDON, June 17 OR The

Yugoslav geverniaeat-ln-exll- e re
ported today that Pastako KatH ar-

ia, one of the leaders ofthe Croat

WARDS KNOW JUST WHAT

rAn wrAivrre vrw iwt"" wxoxvvj
father's
davl
(IT'S SUNDAY, JUNE 20)

PRACTICAL IFTf HE'LL

WEAR... AND USB...

AND YEAR

wSMmk
THIS POPLIN JACKET 15

VERY USEFUL 3.2t
A trim poplin jacketfor rain and
(hlnel WaterrepellentZelan An

Uv button fly fronH

SPUN RAYON SHIRTS

FOR DADI 1,69
Nothing like a cool, good-lookin- g

sport shirt to make Dad happyl
Neat convertiblecollar.

3rfry0yiEsSsKil
FANCY CORDED

BORDERSr U 5c
Dad neverowns too many hand-
kerchiefs) Surprise him with a
gift of thesefine white cottoml

SSSMWHfSMigMSWIHtffBl

iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlbNN dBBBBBBV iBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBEXmBBBBBBBB. JU"'

ANIMAL m
FOR DADr .9S
Handsomebrownleather Everett
wWi sturdy leather soles. Buy- -

flEttSkaSl sSjUJrfifrlBttAinesSj saaA) fltftTefadadI
SlBiSjWifBBBfSy ffj fWTTMSS'TSBPV

peasant party In Dalmatia, had
been shot as a hostage following
the assassination of the Italian
vice prefect Giovanni Savo, by pa-

triots last March. '

ENJOY ALL

llHrVl

THORNEWOODPAJAMAS

MAKE A FINE GIFT .5f
Men like these two-ton- e itrlpej.
Practicalpull-ov- ttyle. (No but-

tons to tearoff). Comfortablel

NO-TA- FLY SHORTS

ARE PRACTICAL 4tc
Fly can'trtpl Better quality broad
doth In neat stripes. Roomy I '

Knit Athletic Shirts 35C

TSSm.Ws ' " ' mBm

HE'LL APPRECIATE FINE

ESQUIRE HOSE I 3fc
Mercerized yarns! Fine rayonsl
In new Summer patternsand col

ors.3 pair for $1.10. 10'A-I- Z

W jftfjit jdBkBBsirBBBBBBBBBBBBBBsa

t3rZrv BDJEfSBBBBBBBBht
StgHra, k?BBBBBBBBBBBBBBr2

at birth.

PERFECT SIFT FOR
FATHER'S DAY 2.5f
Therenot rollonedl Buy this soft

brown kid, easy-on-, easy-o-ff Ro--

Red foxes eat grapes
out their diet

CO sTOttnS

slI

TlUr Mrs K that wa" tut, lMliufLiUNRULY hair Irta fl. AhneVm
gearTesta,

HAIR bottle ate. BeW eisij nWa.

VoBk' smJI7vsasasasasasH

mBmSNL
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IVIRY MAN'S FAVORITEI

brandofi
SHIRTS ... IN WOVIH-THROUS- H

PATTERNS 1.85
Otvt Padshlrh for FarWs Day and youknow me11 be weleowei

Gfva Dad Brandon thirh and you know he'll be pleatedl For that

era the kind of shirts a man never can hava enough of ws

styled, fuH cut, and corefudy taltorsd. Brandon fabrics aredoss

woven Sanforized broaddothf, 99 shrlnkproof patterns

woven-h- . Wfltproof eoNars.Stripes, white.
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SWELL MPT FOR DAD ...
LUXURIOUS CORTLAND TIES

I

Flek a handful of Me favorite pattern and colon from Ward

new setecnonl ContervaKvo stripes, bold stripes, splesfcy

prints, neat small figures jhe Mm any one or one of eecM

They're mode In Mw rich, kuriew rayon faeries and they're

made weH btae-eu- i, ed by hand, resMenr ssfrveJtoi
for knot. Deep,rich colore!
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Patriotic Motif

Used in Party

Decorations
The Hotnemakett class of the

Ant Christian church was en-

tertained with a party In Mr. C
X. Shaw's home Tuesday after-m-m

at o'clock, and Mrs. Shelby

Mall vu
Mr. George Dabney openedthe

weetlng with prayer, and Mrs.

Maw, president of the class, pre-Me- d

over a short business ses-

sion.
Gameswere played, and refresh-

ments carried out a flag day motif.
ui.i.tur. fines were given ai
ylate favor.

Refreshment were served and
those attending were Mrs. J. H.
Stiff, Mrs. H. R. Vorhels, Mrs. C.

A. Murdock. Mr. T. E. Baker,
Mr. R. J.MIchlel, Mrs. P. C. Rob-

inson, Mrs. Earl Read,Mr. M. C.

Lawrence, Mrs. W. M. Gage, Fan-al-e

Sue Hall, Mr. Ada Boone of
McKlnney and Mrs. Harry Lees

and the hostesses,Mrs. Shaw and
Mrs. ShelbyHalL

Fireman Ladies
Have Meeting

Th firemen Ladle met at the
WOW hall Wednesday afternoon
at 8 o'clock, for a semi-month- ly

kmincu aalon and nroirram.
Mr. Florence Rose, president
f tha lodge presided over the

meeting,and those attending were
Mr. Ada Arnold, Mrs. Bessl Pow-

er, Mrs. Helen QUI, Mrs. Dora
Bholte, Mr. Rebekah McGlnnls,
Mrs. Minnie Barbee, Mr. Mattle
Sluaser.

Mr. Ruth Burnam, Mrs. Patty
Manlon, Mr. Bertie Adams, Mrs.
Susie Welson, Mrs. AI1I Mlms,
Mrs. Mattle Muneke, Mrs. Leah
Brooks, Mr. Irene Stegner, Mr.

'BUlle Anderson and Mrs. Opal
Crawford.

'ProgramPlanned
JFor OpeningOi;
'RubberPlant
j WASHINGTON, June IT. UP
The formal opening of the Bay-tow-n

aynthetlo rubber plant on
June 38 will be observed by Texans
In the nation' capital, with Secre
tary of Commerce JesseH. Jones
'and other speaking byradio and
ttelephoneto audience In their
bom state.

Unable to be in Texas for the
Celebrationbecause ofduties here,
Saoretarv Jones will make an ad

s' dressby radio to a luncheonmeet
ing at 2 p. m. (CWT) in Hous-
ton. Senator Tom Connelly, and
Representative Albert Thomas of
Houston, will make addressesby
telephone to officials meeting at
Baytown' 'for Medication cere
moniesat about 10 a. m.

Using thebuna S systemfor pro-
ducing synthetlo rubber from
crude oil, the plant will employ
about 350 men as It starts pro--

.duction. The General Tire and,
'Rubber Co, of Ohio will operate
tha plant the HumbleOil and Re-ftal-

Co, of Houston, and the
General Latex and Chemcal Co,
f Massachusettsare cooperating.

iWhere'd Charlie
GetThe GasFor
ReddingTrip?

LOS ANGELES, June IT. UP)
The Office of Price Administration
Is taking an interest in Charlie
Chaplain's marriage, t disclosed
today, but not in its romantic as-
pects.

Samuel L. Leask, Jr., Southern
California O. P. O. administrator,
announced bisoperatives are try-
ing to determine where Charlie
got the gasoline for his trip to
StaataBarbara yesterdayto marry
Miss Oona O'Neill, daughter of
Playwright Eugene O'Neill.

Leask said also he Is Interested
In unverified reports that at one
tlsse Chaplain's car sped 80 miles
an hour as the actor eluded news-me- n.

"The whole trip may have been
entirely legal," Leask commented.
Tt probably was; but we want to
knew."

Granite and Marble
MONUMENTS

Cesselery tnubmg Installed.

J. M. Morgan & Co.
UM Scurry Thoae

fere some
Hard-to-G-et

Hardware Items!!
5 11. GARBAGE
r CANS $2.25
10 gal. GARBAGE

CANS 8.25
$UrrCASES, several

styles , . , , 2.49 aadup
Reofivedsmall ship-- -

BMBt of HOSE,
60-- ft lengths , . . . 5.95

8vcral new SADDLES
4 . . seethem

Big Spring
Hardware Co.
Ut

S79

rUoue U
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Shirtvaist, 1900:
Authentlo outfit from the Mu-
seum of Costume Art. for

By DOROTHY ROB
AP Fashion Editor

the Gibson Girl? the who
was always being invited (In song) for on
bicycle built two, in merry uiosmooue or in
that flying And she always wore

and shirtwaist with her
Merry Widow and her modestankle-lengt-h skirt.

Well, the Gibson Girl Is back with bang, right
In the middle of World War H. She'scomplete
pompadour,demuresmile and, most significant, that
Immortal

Not since the Nonchalant well--

Pago Four

a

Miss Atkinson To
Continue Course
During The Month

Women of eight churches
food conservationclasses

which were held at West Ward
School Wednesday under the di-

rection of Miss Mildred Atkinson,
assistant home demonstration
agent of Howard county and home
economics teacher at Sterling
City. The free which will
be held all during the month of
June, Is offered in connectionwith
a national program which hasbeen
set up to help American women in
solving the food problem during
war.

Today's meeting openedwith
general on food
situation followed with drying
demonstration which was held

0:20 to 11 a. m.
Highlight of the afternoonclass

was demonstration of proper
use of the pressure cooker, talks
concerning canning of vegetables
with cooker, and canning by wa
ter bath.

T am well pleasedwtlh the In-
terest which Big Spring women
are in learning methods of
better conserving foods" Miss
Atkinson stated. The assistant
home demonstraUonagent will re-

main in Big Spring until July 1
giving Instruction and food dem-
onstrations at the school.

If you are not member of any
organization, you are invited to
attend any class and demonstra-
tion you choose. Each day Is com
plete within Itself, so If local
housewives cannot attend both
days, the they choose to at-

tend is a complete unit in con-
servation.

Organizations represented today
were the First Church.
Catholic Church, Church of God,
Episcopal, of God, Sal-

vation Army, Seventh Day Adven- -

tist and women of the
church.

Classeson June 10 will be with
Mexican women and June 21-2- 2

has beenset for Alt clubs, so-

cial, study and literary. June 22-2-

of the Baptist, Methodist,
Presbyterian Church of Christ
are asked to attend. Women of
Garden City and are Invit-
ed to take the course on June

3, S. Illlbun has returned to Son
PJeubo, Calif, after visiting two
weeks with his Mrs, A. J.
Hllbun.

BIO SPRING STEAM

ii Years la Laundry Service
li. C. Holdeetaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

CaS 17
Bay Stamps A Bonds

Shirfwmst Ga Pr,n'e crepe, tucked into abrown
,V J X',m shantung skirt. This is the costumepicked by the New York Dress Institute a modern Gibson Girl.

Remember She's one
a ride a

for a
new machine. a

trim, starched beruffled
hat

a
with
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The Big Spring Daily Herald

bred young women strolled down Fifth Avenue in
waist and skirt, without benefit of Jacket But this
spring it's considerednot only correct, but down-
right fashionable.

You'll be seeing the Gibson Girl shirtwaist In
many versions this year In sheer lace-trlmm-

batiste. In printed crene. In linen and lawn. You'll
see It worn for everything from businessto badmin-
ton, croquet to cocktails.

And, as often as not, you'll find It teamedwith
that other essential Item of the Nineties, the deco-
rative parasol.

Thursday,June17, 1943

Local Church Women
Attend Food Classes
At WestWard School

LAUNDRY

VISITS AND
VISITORS

Emily StalcupIs homeon a three
day leave visiting with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stalcup. She
will return to Fort Worth this
weekend.

Mrs. Ada Boone of McKlnney Is
visiting her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Stiff.

Sirs. J. H. Harper has as guests,
her grandchildren, Larue, Ann
and Don Hall, children of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Hall who live In Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Fleener of
Dumae are visiting Mrs. B, B.
Harris.

Mrs. E. H. Hurlbert of Los
Angeles, Calif. Is visiting In Big
Spring with Jane Grimes and
Mrs. Pearl Hair.

Mrs. George Hall left recently
for New Orleans,La. to visit with
her son, Sgt. Harold Hall.

Mrs. "IVIlIle E. Cloycs I spend'
Ing her summer Vacation In Sny
der visiting with Mrs. Willie New-
ton.

Zalda Brown has returned to
Blackwell after visiting here with
Martha Ann Harding.

US PlanesCause
DamageTo Enemy
On China Front

CHUNGKING, June 17. UP)

United States planes supporting
Chinese forces trying to take the
Hupeh province town of Owchlh-ko- w

caused many fires and exten
sive damageTuesday,a communi-
que from Lieut. Gen. Joseph W.
Stllwell's headquartersannounced
today.

The Americans attacked the
warehousearea ot the city at Lo-

tus Pond Inlet.
Greatly outnumbered American

planes the day before destroyed
six Japaneseplanes and probably
destroyedthree others in a battle
southwest of, Kanchang. The
Americans suffered no loss.

The Chinese high command said
that the Chinese had intercepted
Japanesetroops which had ad-

vancedeastwardwit artllleiy from
Yanglowsu, on the Canton-Hanko-

railway.
The Japanesepresumably were

trying to mop up Chinese whohave
been harassing the Yochow-Han-ko-w

stretch of the railway, down
the Yangtze from Owchlhkow,
with constant attacks. Press dls--

I patchessaid the harassingattacks
had toally disrupted traffic on
that railway stretch.

Make It Last
YOUB FUEL

AP Features

Gas and electricity are vital, to
war production. That's why It I

Imperative that we use both wise
ly and efficiently. Here are some
suggestionsto follow!

1. Instead of using severalsmall
bulbs In a lamp, us on large
bulb. A 100 watt
bulb will give
more light and
use less elec-trcl- ty

than two
60 watt bulbs.

2. Bemember
you do not need
a much light
when listening
to the radio as
when reading.

3. Remember
to turn out

lsSSBSSSSVV

lights when you
leave an empty room.

4. Keep your lamp clean to get
the most benefit from the light.

& Disconnectall electrical appli
ance when you
have finished
using them.

6. Defrost
your refrigera-
tor regularly,
whether gas
electric

7. Conserve
gat electric-
ity cooking.
When you're us-
ing the oven,
plan bake
more than on

dish. Once a pot has boiled, yon
can reduce the heatand still main-
tain the boiling point Use a small
unit or burner, when possible, in-

stead a large one. Don't turn
the heat until you are ready to

put the pan on. Be sure your gas
always burns a blue flame.

Mrs. Steve Baker win leave this
week-en-d for Albuquerque,N. M,
where she will attend a state con-
vention. From Albuquerque she
will visit In Portales, N, M, wtlh
relative and friend. June 28, sh
will act as matron of honor at
Miss Jane Mauk and K. H1I-Har-

wedding.

Mrs. Addle P. Hargrove of Colo-
rado Is visiting with her daughter,
Mrs. Paul Holden.

., NtW undtr-a-m
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Mrs. Compton Is

Hostess To The

Kongenial Klub
Mr. Bseoi Ceflapten entertain-

ed srttfc a BTMf party In her
heat Wedaeeday afteraewi aad
gvatU wen acabr C Um Kea-gnl- al

XIubv
A patrloUe saetlf was earrled

ut I talMe aad seerepads, and
refrMhaMaU were served. Mrs.
O. I. Kde4 wfta high seer
at Bridge aad Mrs. Randall Pickle
wok aeeea high. Mrs. Bill Ed-
ward Ma goad.

Mrs. ayda MeMahoa waa
a a tea gueet, aad others

atteedtag were Mrs. D. A. Wat-ki-n.

Mrs. XeneaelPetty, Mrs. R.
W. Xallbroek, Mrs. 0111 Anderson,
Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. a B. Ed-mea-

Mr. Randall Pickle, and
Mr. BUI Edward.

Mrs. a 8. KdmoBd, 104 Jeffer-
son, will eaUrtaln the elub at the
next saeetlng.

CelebrationHeld
In ThompsonHome

Mr. X D. Thefapsoacelebrated
her birthday anniversary and Dr.
aad Mrs. C W. Beats celebrated
their wedding anniversary In the
Thompson heme Wednesday

Gifts wera presentedto tha hon
ored guestsand refreshmentswere
served to Richard and Wesley
Deats,Mrs. W. S. Ross, Mrs. J. R.
Marriott, Londa Marriott, Mrs. I
D. Thompson,Dr. aad Mrs. C. W.
Deals. t

B0ptUt Group Attends
All Day Meet At Chalk

A group of people from the First
Baptist church attended an all- -
day worker's meet n Chalk today
at the Baptist church.

Those attending were Mrs. Ltna
Lewellea, Mrs. Chester O'Brien,
Mrs. J. L. Xayaes, Mrs. M. S.
Harlan, tha Rev. Sick O'Brien,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Crelghton and
Mrs. M, K. Harlan.

DEFROSTING

Floor Show to
Be Presented
At Dance Here

Cpl. Phil Tucker will act as mas
ter of ceremoniesfor a floor show
which will be presented during
dance Intermission in the post
recreational building at the Bom
bardier School Saturday evening.

The informal dance, which is
sponsoredby the school as planned
entertainment for enlisted men Is
scheduled for 0 o'clock. Muslo will
be furnished by the post orchestra
and transportation will be furnish
ed from the SettlesHotel. Person
al cars will be admitted.

Included on the floor show will
be CadetXlrby Brook featured In
a vocal selection, and Imitations
will be presented by Pvt. Allen
Mobuce. BUlle Frances Shaffer
will present a baton twirling act,
and CpL Tucker will conclude the
program with a novelty song and
dancenumber.

All enlisted men, their wives
and date are cordially invited to
attend.

Concordia Ladies
Have Picnic And
Meeting At Park

The Concordia Ladle met at
the city- park this week for a
business meeting and social hour.

The meeting was opened with
prayer by Mrs. W. F. Pachall. A
plonle lunch was served and those
presentwere Alma Reuckart, Mrs,
W. C. Heckler, Mrs. C, Thompson,
Mr. Henry Fehler, Gerral Fehler,
Geneve Fehler, Charles Pachall,
Tommy Fehler and Mrs. W, E.
Pachall.

'PICK OMS MY
IN TUG WEEK

FOR

Country Club To Hold
Open House Saturday

Members of the country olub and
out of town guestsare Invited to
an open house andInformal dance
which will be-- held at the club
house Saturday evening at 9:80
o'clock.

Muslo for the entertainmentwill
be furnished by nickelodeon.

esBsSsssssw'

Whenth of frott that collects

oo th frsJJtdng unit of your clsctrk

refrigerator gett about as thick a a

psodl, It is time to defrost. This frost

actually actslike a blanket, for It keeps

the cold from reaching the food that

yom wantto fresh andwholesome.'

It also lowers the operating efficiency

f yowr lfwWwor d adds to the

Club to Sponsor
Swimming Party
And Picnic

All enlisted men of the Big
Spring Bombardier School and
their wives are invited to attend a
swimmingparty which will be held
at the city park this evening un
der the sponsorshipof the Service
Men's Wives Club of the USO.

The group will meet at the sol
dier center'at 7:30 o'clock and
than go to the city park. Those
who plan to attend are asked to
bring swimming suits and a basket
lunch.

A group of hostessesfrom the lo
cal USO club visited the hospital
at the Big Spring Bombardier
School Wednesdayevening at 6:15
o'clock, Mrs. F. V. Klmsey, chair
man announced today. The group
Includes Mrs. Winston Harper,
Mrs. J. Leslie Roberts,Mr. J. W.
Freemanand Mrs. Klmsey.

Regular activities are scheduled
as entertainment at the soldier
centertonight and membersof the
Girls' Service Organizationwill be
hostesses forgamesand dancing.

Wayne Dearing Is
Honored At Dinner

Mr. and Mr. H. W. Dearlng hon-
ored their son, Wayne Dearlng,
Who will leave this eveningfor the
navy, with a dinner in the Dearlng
home Wednesdayevening.

Those attending were John Ul
rey, Glenn Dale Brown, Btewart
Smith, Dewey Stephenson,Mary
Dearlng, BUlle Dearlng, and the
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. H, W. Dearlng.

LIARN THE TRUTH AlOUT

BOWEL WORMS
Nobody li nnto uespe.And roundworms
can wh real trouble lntld Ton ot tout
child. Watch for the verainc lmt: on.
cut stomach. nerrourotM, itchy note or
ut. Ct June'sVermifuge right awarI

JAYMETS ! America'! laadlnv nrenrUtir
worm medicine I wi br millions for orera
century. Acts ceatlrvrat drl oot rtrand.
worms. Demand jAXMaTn yEBlOTUGX. I

(dTL ssBHsr

layer

keep

More Volunteer
Work At Local
Red CrossRooms

Best news yet to be receive
from the Red Cross surgical drM
Ing room Is thit at last ii
Springers are answering the cl
for workers to help In getting ou(
a quota of dressings by July 1
Mrs. Bernard Fisher, chairman a
the service room, announcedtoday
that 0,000 dressingshavebeeneem
plettd In on week and that Tuts,
day morning 15 workers attended
with 49 working In the afternoon.

All women are urged to con-
tribute part time work at the Bed
Cross rooms which are open Mon-
day evenings, and Tuesday through
Friday from 0 ,t0 12 o'clock and 1
to 5 p. m.

Mr. Victor Melllnger left Tues-
day for Dallas where she will
visit with her daughter and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Richard

T7?r TTffS EAST.MOXflN

KLEENITE
7VSP

YOUR FALSE TEETH

W4ii'yTBSBVsWT

KLEENITE. the modem e
makesvour falte teeth fael ana
mw to completely removes eeum-lik- e
film and offenalve denture odors, that
never acaln will you be eatlefled wMh ww
old fathloned bruahlng method.

To..keep your f alas teeth eJean and
eperkllnc brlrht, juat put themlna staa
of water with nttla KLtettlTI and net
the amazln difference,

.Don't risk wearln down those defies
rlda-e- that hold your ptsteein staeel
Bruthln- - and scnieblnf with mike sKtft
claanaere may wear down those rldfee i
ruin in tit. tew ceaT awvw peoee
comfart wtrh elatee teat weUe aad

Why not see your drusclet today end
comfort ana eteens.ovfin to enjoy the

nca i
bath"
lighted.

AX COLLINS DRUG AND AU
GOOD DBTJG STOl

- ssfetti

t m m Iff Jt&tw& sSli '!

- WkmwBm III
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operating eost. To w money and

to get more satisfactory service from

your electric refrigerator,defrostIt

regularly. Consult your refrigerator

Instruction book for a recommended

methodof defrosting,andfor othertips

that will prolong the life of your

electric refrigerator.

O. 8. BLOMSHIELD, Kaaager

"X

Mlypr

Defrost Your Electric
RefrigeratorRegularly

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
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Why We'reFighting The Axis Is
MadePlain In Govt. Film At Ritz

One of the most powerful films
ever produced, "Prelude To War"
ta a current feature at the &Ux
theatre. Released through the
Office of War Information; the full
leagth feature Is a searing: lndlct-Bve- nt

of the Axis partners and
shows throughout Its trenchant
scenesand commentaryJust what
we are fighting: for.

"PreludeTo War" was produced
fey. the Special Service Division,
Army Service Forces,War Depart-Went- ,

In cooperationwith the U.S.
Army Signal Corps. It has been
an. essential part of the basic
training of all service men and
over six million Army, Navy, Ma-

rina '
and Coast Guardsmen have

already seen it and praised it to
the skies. They feel It captures
the true story of the causes of the
present global war, and Its sensa-
tional success among service men
was responsible for Its- - release to
the general public

Throughmeansof newsreel files,
captured German, Italian and
Japanesefilms, as well as careful-
ly 'documented-- ' and reconstructed
scenes, the picture lays bare ten
years of unprovoked aggression.
I,t, Colonel Frank Capra, onetime
famed Hollywood producer, was In
charge of production for the film
'and made It his duty to see that
the film was both highly lnforma--

CONSTIPATION
can causa

HEADACHES
If that's' your trouble, PRU-LA- X

the tasty laxative may be just
what you need, to relieve faulty
elimination. PRU-LA- X is a lax-
ativenot a cathartic. It helps to
stimulate "rhythmic activity" by
aiding peristalsis of the colon. A
compound of Senna and Cascara,
combined with syrup and mild
carminatives,It Is pleasantto take.
Constipation may be the causeof
headaches, vertigo (dizziness),
anemia, acne and other skin affec-
tions. Don't let it distressyou.- Get
a bottle of PRU-LA- X at your drug-
gist today. (Caution: Use this or
any laxative only as directed).

(adv.)

Mo

tlve and accurate throughout.
The magic of the camera shows.

us two worlds one where free
dom has beenfought for and won;
the other where the people turned
over their rights to dictators, who
promptly sped their preparations
for war with the "soft" United
Nations.

Hitler. Hlrohllo and Mussolini
stand exposed. Their plans for
world domination, through force,
are shown tn true perspective,and
the reason we must fight on to
"unconditional surrender" readily
becomes apparent. For In these
three countries, Italy, Japan ana
Germany, the gangsters havo
warped the minds of the suscepti
ble, eradicated the doubters, ana
forced the shape of things to
come. The film clearly shows that
only one way can remain In this
world thelr's or. our's.

Italian Prisoners
Doing Fairly Well
As Farm Helpers

DALLAS. June 17. (ff) Some
Italian prisoners have trouble dis-

tinguishing young corn from John-
son grass and are generally awk-

ward on farm work, "but they
nick It ud and like to do It," Col.
Daniel B. Byrd, chief of the pris-

oner of war branch of the eighth
service command,said yesterday.

Referring to the Italian prison-
er of war camp near Hereford,
Texas, Colonel Byrd said it has
"available or will have available
apparently an ample supply of
labor to meet local needs."

Rate of pay, the officer said,
Is based on the prevailing wage
for free labor on the same class
of work, but because prisoner
labor is considered not as effi-
cient as free labor , prisoners'
wages are scaled down 76 to 60
per cent A minimum of $1.60 a
day has been set

A mole dies If it is kept from
food for a few hours.

nor
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With a flood of
rubber from

plants next year, the
War Board
will be asked soon to

of new
for tires, hotwater

bottles and other rubber goods.

Rubber William M. Jef-fer-s'

office was to have
been by the
of rubber that their

will be
to handle the

They that the
of about one-thi- rd

more power and
labor than the same amount of
natural rubber which their qulp-mo-nt

TOnn hiilll to
Some officials that

new mixers, mills, tire
Viiillriln'or and other

in a volume
to tirocess about 250.000 tons of

roughly one-tm- ra or tne
800,000 tons to oe turnea oui an
niinllv would be reaulred.

Hpjlw strains on the capacity of
tire makersare when they
are called on not only to mi tne
r.od nt Tnlllt&rv vehicles and air
craft, but to replace civilian tires
which will take no more

All plant units of the
rubber program are to be
In by the end or this
year. Jeffcrs has declared 5,000,-00-0

civilian tires will be
made this year and In
1914. '

TN DAKAR

June 17 VB The Al-

giers radio today that
Vice Admiral William A.
had arrived In Dakar to take up
a postas per-
sonal In French
West Africa.

DOUGLAS
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New Machinery

For Processing
RubberNeedled

WASHINGTON,
barder-to-hand- le

synthetlo expected
government

Production probably
authorize

substantial quantities ma-

chinery making

Director
reported

Impressed contention
companies

present machinery In-

adequate synthetlo
product

estimate process-
ing synthetlo requires

machinery,

fabrlcato.
estimated
vulcanlzers,

mnehlnerv
mnlnment sufficient

synthetic

expected

recapping.
synthetic

expected
operation1

synthetic
20,000,000

LONDON,
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Butter-Take-n OutOf Retail
ChannelsAs PriceSlashed

CHICAGO,pJuas IT. UR Dairy
trade sources today said a huge
Increase In cold storage stocks of
butter during the past month, as
revealed by department of agri-
culture figures, Indicated large
quantities of the commodity had
been removedfrom consumerchan-
nels as a result of price rollbacks.

Heavy supplies of butter were
sold to the Dairy Products Mar-
keting association, a government
financed agency, dairy men said,
and therefore were taken out of
retail channels. These stocks now
are owned by the DPMA, or by
other government agepclea to
which they have been transferred.

Cold storage warehouse stocks
of butter on June 1 totaled 82,666,-00- 0

pounds,almost three times as
large as the 30,100,000 pounds in
Warehouses a month earlier and
the largest for any June 1 since

From

Communities
.Mrs. W. B. Dunn is attending

the summer session at the Unl
versity of Texas.

Mrs. John Camp Adams of Dal--

hart Is visiting the Sam Rusts'
and C. M. Adams' families.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday and Mrs. M.
M.. Hlnes are visiting In Brown-fiel- d

and Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs, Paul and

family are in Ft Worth this week.
M. M. Hlnes Is in Ft Worth on

business.
Louella- - Thomas,former Forsan

teacher isnow with the
stationed In Georgia.

Stray Scudday, son of Mrs.
Pearl Scudday, is at Officers
Training school for the Coast
Guard at Portsmouth, N, H.

Mary Green visited her parents
In Lubbock the past weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Slick Duncan and
daughter have moved to the Con-

tinental leasefrom Santa Rita.
Mr. and Mrs. H. McCarty were

transferred to Andrews by the

f

IBM. While the seasonaltrend
Is upward from. May to June,dairy
men said this alone could not ac-
count for the Increase In view of
the strong1 domestla demand.,

The government got the butter,
dairy men said, becauseat the
time the rollback was placed in
effect, no provision was made for
subsidy payment to owners of
butter In transit or already In
warehouses.This butter had been
purchased from producers on the
basis of retail prices.

Rather than sell the butter to
consumeroutlets at a loss, owners
turned it over the DPMA. The
roll-bac- k price on 92 score butter
was 41 cents a pound, but the
DPMA was willing to pay IS cents
a pound. Consequently, butter
which would have gone to con-
sumers went to the agency, dairy
men asserted.

Notei The Oil Field '

Johnson

WAACs

Humble Oil Co.
I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harmon
have moved to Westbrook.

Mrs. Hattle Trieble of San An-gel- o.

returned home this week aft-
er visiting the Mark Nasworthy
family the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler and
Mary Ellen left Tuesdayfor Camp
Hearne to visit their son and
brother, Kenneth.

Mrs. Bernard Harmon of Big
Spring was & Forsan visitor re-
cently.

Mrs. Eddie Lett and children,
Paula and Markle returned home
Wednesday,

Mrs. Winona Smith of Big
Spring visited her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Bee recently.

Mrs. John Kubecka returned
with the Hubert Teadensto San
Angelo for a visit

The dove, bird of peace, often
I fights with its follows.

Men!
money
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Sale! Hen's
SPORTS
DRESS SHIRTS

for
Sportsshirts short sleeved

collars 2 pockets
fabrics slubs, broadcloths,

In white, blue
green.SizesS, M,

Dress shirts prints
a huge all

collars and good
button Sizes 14 1

King Visits
Men Of Fleet
By RELMAN MORIN
(Representing Combined Unit-

ed StatesPress)
ALLIRD HEADQUARTERS

NORTH AFRICA, June 18 (De-
layed) UP) Having visited the
American army In training for In-

vasion of Europe and sampled
American field rations on the first
two days of his North African
tour, King George VI of England
got around yesterdayto Inspect-
ing units of the combined British
and American fleet In the Med-
iterranean meeting the war
correspondentswho covered the
rout of the axis In this theater,

For moro than an hour the Brit-
ish monarch, who flew to North
Africa on Saturday,walked slowly

and down a vast space covered
with of sailors' and
marines.

Accompanying the king as he In-

spected the flehtlnsr men were two
Americanofficers, Vice Admiral H.
K. Hewitt and Rear Admiral J. L.
Hall.

The king then went aboard a
large American warship and re-
viewed the personnel.

Next he went to a British
ship, whero more than 30 Ameri-
can and British correspondents
were drawn up to meet htm.

Each correspondent Introduced
himself, and from time to time as
the king walked down the line of
newsmen his face lighted and
he exclaimed: "I know your name

Children with
sometimes donot realize that
they do not tor
they have never had

by to measure
sight

Wood-Palm- er

Dr. W, 8. Palmer
Optometrist

East Phone 882
Ground Douglass
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Broadcloths
Madras

Weaves Solids
colors white

Tab

Full

and

SHIRTS
Owr qualltiejs

superb fabrics
rayon poplins,

rayon gabardines,
m'ultl filament

sktn
every

summer Size

defective vision

perfectly
perfect

vision which

Floor Hotel

Regular Collars
Sanforized

Compare

many
dispatches."

Leaving headquarters Mon-
day morning, king nearly

full American
where met Lieut. Mark
Clark, commandinggeneral
U.f army; Lieut
George Patton, Jr., commander

American combat forces Tu-
nisia; Lieut Omar Brad-
ley, commander the United
States 2nd corps;

equipment
handled SunshineSpecial

Texan from
Worth East

ZaZ

m?M and the

Come

instead

sleeve

aleeves,

Geoffrey Keys', eoMitMndlsjs; aa
armored JM

and Hugh Oaffey,

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stato Natl Bank Bid.
Phone

impoRTflm
SCHEDULE CHANGE

west Fort Worth,
tho Texan instead Sun-
shine Special will handle St
Louis equipment Connec-
tions will

from Worth.

Notice All Passengers
holding tickets planning trips via Texaa
and Railway on after

Sunday,June20th
should consulttheir local T. P. Ticket Agent
for covering changein
schedule effective Sunday. June
CAUTION DON'T MISS YOUR TRAIH

(Changes beingmade better patrons)
FRANK JENSEN, GeneralPassengerAgent.

THE AND RAILWAY CO.

AnthonysAnnual Shirt Sale!
now is the time to lay in a good

Supply of fine Shirts at saving prices!
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SALE! MEN'S DRESS AND SPORT SHIRTS

SIHBTS
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Sheer and

Including
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Men's ling Sleeve

Eayn Spirts

top
such
as

crepes, pig
crepesl In
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All
All
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cut
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Whether you're "hitting the on a defensa
job or taking It easy on you'll
several ot good'looklng In
White, Bamboo, Blue, Tan. .
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Boy's

Cotton slubs
sheer weaves and
oxford cloths,
short solid

6
.16.

sheer
weaves, short

shades

to

Cotton Poplins
Sand Crepes
French Crepes
SheerCottons
Cotton Twills
Bright Plaids
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MaJ, Gen.
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Give Your Ration Book A Rest

With Menues Using Oatmeal
Oatmeal in Its many form ha

easedthe strain of rationing; for
any a, housewife In fact, its

tops on the pantry shelf for the
duration to improvewartime meals
with abundant Vitamin Bl, iron
and energy.

Now that potatoesare getting so
scarce and are quite expensive as

r Brings out the
best flavor

of foods
MORTON'S

'IftlCteTleMsk&iMeMeC

N

Cocktail

. .

B5Ss"

Uvalde

Best Foods
Horse Badlah

T

Sear or Dill

Slakes10 Big Drinks

Baklnr Powder

o lb. Can

9 o. Bottle

lib.....

Bay
Sve Help Win the War

and

tfreefl

... 2

...2

...
IN

XR

a day after day on our
menus, many meals are going to
lack which, we've
all come to dependupon to main-tai-n

our energy, Bo try
enriched with oatmeal on top of
your stew or meat pie one of these
nights and you'll discover your
family can be quite content with- -

r

e e e

No. 10 Pall

Qt Jar

"J Boxes

Can

' '

oz. 1 7 I

JLIt
Pint

Monte

la Syrup

Whole

. . .

Beef

Banner

w

i

jbwiiij

out potatoes at every meal.
too, o try oatmeal In

your next meatpie crust. National
Oats will add flavor and

food value. Theseare the oats that
are bvenlsed13 hours at the mill
for finer flavor and this

of the choice
grain helps break down the
starches brings out the delight-
ful flavor, which In turn will
notice In your pastry, bread-- and
muffins.

As to the companyyou've want-
ed and knew couldn't have
over dinner now that ration-
ing's come here's a meat ring
that calls for only 3 pounds of
ground lamb aad feeds six In a
very "fancy sort of way."

Meat King
3 lbs. ground lamb
3 beaten eggs
3--8 c National Oats
1 c. milk
1 o. onion
3 tbsp. green pepper
3 tbsp. parsley
3 1--3 tip. salt
Combine mix

Press Into oiled 8 in. ting
mold. Bake In moderateoven (350
degreesF.) 1 hour. Fill with pars-
ley buttered potatoes. Serves S

secret being, National
Oats stretchesyour meat sup

ply and bolstersthe meat loaf so
It doesn't shrinkwhile baking).

Now this next recipe Is for the

REDJ,K, L, M GOOD NOWj GOODMONDAYj.NO. 24 GOOD FOE 1 lb. COFFEE;

BLUE K, L. M GOOD NOW; STAMPS N03. 13, 15, 18 GOODFOR5 lb. Eft.

BrowaV Xrlspyor

CRACKERS

APPLE JUICE.

WAFFLE MIX 25c

HONEY

MUSTARD... 10c
Sorghum

SYRUP

PICKLES

Morton's

SALT

19c

nmri

SAIT

.1.34

lie

tan
.1.40

.25c

.17c

CALUMET

Pkg.

Fresh Fruits aad Vegetables
Folate

Preserve

'PETs....21bs.l5c

BEANS lbs. 17c

POTATOES...lb. 4c

CORN ca.fc
Cabbage lbs. 15c

LtTlUCE lb. 14c

SHOP
CONDITIONED
COMFORT

NUTRITION

"steady"

carbohydrates

dumplings

5c

27

Bottle

Del

rkg.

gtokeley's

wHsiM
NEWS

The Big Spring Daily Herald

JlFVr

PEARS

13c

CORN

CORN

Remember,

slow-curin- g

sun-ripen-

ingredients; thor-
oughly.

SUGAR

Apple

JELLY .
American Beauty

24 lb. Sack
Borden's

.U- -

(mux. son

you

you

e e

FLOUR . . . 1.19

HEMO 59c
Church's Quart p0jnta
Grape Juice 35c
tomato
JUICE

No. 10 Can
49c

feJ&Ml
'mr

PINEAPPLE JUICE . 43c
No. Can

..29c
Bed Sour Pitted Wo. S

CHERRIES..:,...23c
Monarch 1 lb. Can

APPLE SAUCE ....20c
Grain No. 2

Nation's Pride Whole Kernel U os.

MJAA4
Choice Porterhouse

STEAK

18c

12c

lb. 51c

1

,19c

1

s

2

12

LAMB CHOPS . . lb. 49cT
Lamb Shoulder. . lb. 35c '

PORK CHOPS. . lb. 35cpr
Baby Beef

ROAST lb. 31c u

Armour's Pork link ... . lb. 43c r
Center Cut Cure

HAM lb. 58c "f"
Tucker's ' 1 lb. Carte

20c

Oleomargarine lb. 21c

Comer Orecr

- j

Quart

Can"

Can

Vao Pak Oaa

w i.
. ; - . 3U

for

the
ute

t6

lb. Jar

lb. Jar

Points
11

Points

Points
IS

Points
H

Points
14

Points
14

Points

Volute
11

Chuck

Mrs. """

... Point.
8

f apriaf Hwrid, f Spring, Twm, TMnrtay. J XT, tttf

vmv?ow0aji

i.arrmlloifsmb

chopped

chopped

SAUSAGE

Shortening

itwayga
sweet tooth there's one la trsry
family and many mothers after
a year's practice are still bavin
quite a Ume making-- sugarrations
stretch enough to have desserts
every day. This Is for a delicious
apple crisp, requiting no butter
and cutting the usual sugar con-

tent in half.
Apple Crisp

S e. choppedapples, unpared
1--2 a. dark corn syrup
1--4 c hot water
1--4 o, margarine ,
1--3 o. brown sugar
1 c. National Oats
1--4 o. flour
1 Up. salt
Place apples in a greasedbaking

dish. Combine corn syrup and hot
water and pour over apples. Mix
margarine, brown sugar, National

Oats, flour and salt un-

til they are a crumbly mixture.
Sprinkle evenly over tops of ap-
ples. Bake at 830 degrees7. for
about 1 hr., or until delicately
browned.

And don't forget when buying
National Oats ask for
the thrifty "family" size It's

so you can serve and use
It often, thus giving your family
Vitamin Bl, usable Iron and pro-
teins In abundance.

PressureCookers
ObtainableBy
Group Method

LUBBOCK, June 17 Many West
Texas housewives are asking Ra
tioning Committees Just what their
chances are to obtain pressure
cookers for canning fruits and
vegetables. In answer to this
question the District OPA Office
pointed out today that organise
groups, such as neighborhood
pools, garden clubs, home dem-

onstration clubs, etc, will have the
betterchanceof obtaining cookers
than single family groups.

"With an estimated demand for
600.000 oressure cookers and an
authorisedproductionup to dateof
only 150300 comparedto 250,000 in
cre-w- ar days annually. It means
that many, many personswill have
to share the same cooker," OPA
officials said. About 12,000 pres-

sure cookers have already been
made and sent Into the south and
west where the canning seasonIs
earlv.

Abdications should be made to
the county farm rationing commit-
tee, located in the county agricul
tural agent's office.

After filling out the application
forms, the applicant should sub-

mit it to the Farm Rationing Com-

mittee and, if approved,he will be
Issued a certificate. It is to be
assumed that the applicant has
already made Inquiries and, found
out if cookers are available. He
will then present his certificate
with the purchaseprice to the

The Government Needs
Your Dead AHlmab

CAUL EVBE SHEEBBOD
We W1U Pick Vp Within

20 MUes Of Big Spring
PHONE 448

Can from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Cloee"

O. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

RIX'S
FURNITURE

WE BUY USED
REPAIR WORK DOXE

Ml E. 2nd PhoneM8

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"We Repair AH Makee"

IIS Bunnell (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
2M E. 4tk Street

BM SPXIXa TEAX'
LAUNDRY

4g Years fas f.anadry SerrU.
Zk a Xbeeaw. Pros.
rnwT CLAM WORK

Call 17

Tlumed-Ore-n'

WiH Help In
SavingFood

Leftovershave leaf la baa
favor with families. But "ptaaaea-ove- rs

make seme of the meet tie

meals, save time and win
applause. With grocery shopplag
what it Is today, you probably buy
only ones er twte. a week any-

way, so why not plan the week's
meals as much ta advanceas pos-
sible aad eook with an eye to
menus a day or so away.

Jog your own Ideas of "planned-over-s'

with thesesuggestions.Boll
enoughpotatoesfor haehed-brown-s

another day, or potato'salad. Planne-

d-over green beans, or beets or
carrots or all three,make a delight-
ful salad next day with a little
onion, a sprightly French dress
ing.

Lima beansalso can do duty In
a salad later In the week, or re-
appear under a sauce. Boiled
sweet corn lends Itself well to re-
frigeration if wrapped In waxed
paper. Days later, you can cut It
off the cob, add diced onion and
green pepper and sizzle It in the
skillet for a mighty Juicy dlih. If
you're out of green peppers,corn
and onion still fry nicely together.

When you open a can of fruit
for one dinner'sdessert,save some
for a meat garnish later in the
week, or to slip under cottage
cheeseas a salad. Some families
prefer boiled squashafter it's been
transferred to a baking dlih and
ornamentedwith bread crumbs, so
plan aheadfor this dish.

When soft-bolll- eggsfor break-
fast, extend the cooking time on
a couple of extra ones for sand-
wich filling or satad later on. An
extra pleoe of fried ham, ground,
goes into a casseroleof rice two
days later. White sauce,kept cov
ered in the refrigerator, Is handy
for severaldays, for creamingvege-
tables, salmon or chicken.
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Buy DataiM Stamp and Bonds

Tha. Horn War Patrol
Lower Meat Prices To
Effective First Of Next

(Official now of rationing, nu--
trltiefl and other war programs
affecUne the homo and kitchen,
prepared by tho Regional Office
ef War Information.)

, Lower meat prices, cffectlvo
June 21 for boef, veal and lamb,
sausage and variety meats, will
be welcomed by all housewives.
Blmlllar reductions will take ef-

fect on cured and processed pork
July 5. Butter prices havo been
rolled back to the extent of flvo
or six cents per pound for various
types. Meat prices are lower by
two, three, five and In a few cas-
es as much as seven cents a
pound. In the long run, it will
make a lot of difference to tho
family pocketbook.

Canning Tip
when preparing peaches for

canning, drop them, as peeled
Into weak salt water, keep
tnem irom discoloring.

Looks Bright TastesBlcht
Just like the beautiful colored

pages food the magazines,
Jour own meals will look more In-

viting If you keep color contrast
In mind as a charmer. Crpnmrd
chicken, white potatoesand boiled

' onions are all good food, but they

J,

to

of In

PRINTING
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make a very pale-looki- plate.
Strips of plmlento on the creamed
chicken, or parsley on the pota-
toes would be a big help, but
bright yellow carrots, red beets or
greenpeas In place of thosewhite
onions would be an even happier
solution.

Try using yellow squash in-

stead of white, when you need a
color accent. Cultivate the pars-
ley and mint habit. Eatable,
colorful garnishes aro ray carrot
sticks or curls, tomato slices, red
radishes or young onions with a
few inches of green top showing.
Lemon slices aro good with lots
of dishes. Half a canned peach
Is a colorful taste accentthat goes
well with almost anything.

Once you start planning your
meals for color as well as point
values, nutrition and family pref-
erences, you'll find not too dif
ficult and highly pleasing.

More Wool Next Winter
The wool supply picture has

improved during the past few
months andmore has been made
available for civilian use. Prac
tically all the yool necessaryfor
wool yarn and cloth for essential
fall and winter Civilian clothing
Is now available and it may bo
possible relax further the re-
strictions on use.of wool. Al-

ready some material, formerly re-

stricted to military uses, has been
released for the use of you and
your family.

Bender Your Fats
Are your waste fats going Into

B-- ' mf '&a1sK
t5w!
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Pepsi-Col-a Company, Loae Island City, N. Y.
Franchlsed Bottler: Fensl-Col- a Bottling; Co. of Big Spring
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33c
AssortedCookies doz. 16c

Vaughn'sbakery
Phono 140
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rhree-fourt- of your red stamp should go for foods met,:heeeor ttuoned fish. supply that build ndepalrbodjr tissues.They are to nutritious
to don i on fats and skimp on proteins youro buy Of course can on a instead of s

eekly basis Just remember the eorrca about three
irnes SS many Doints for mottini n for fn

"!com--

Become
Week

the garage cant This is a vital
question now that every drop of

fat is so urgently needed on the
firing n.

Bacon drippings are far from
being the only fata that can be
salvaged by the housewife. A

tremendous of fat la dis-

corded every day in American
homes in the form of solid fats
trimmed from meat before It U

homse in the form of solid fats
prepared,or left on the plates.

The recipe for sending
fat from the nation's homes to
United Nations' firing lines is
thlsi,"try It out." Melt
solid fats in the double-boile- r, or
with a little, water in a shallow
pan under slow flame in the
oven or however your grand-
mother did It And take your
collection to the butcher every
time you get a can filled. He will
seo that It gets to war.

Cool and Blffercnt
A change for summersalads Is

frozen tomato Juice, now within
point-lev- reach of all. Add a
pepper, a few splashesof lemon
little salt, a smidgen of black
Juice. Stir, pour in an Ice tray
and pop in your freezing unit.
Serve squares on lettuce, with a
tart dressing or mayonnaise. It's
fancy, served alone as a first
course; delicious served alongside
any lunch or dinner. And what
a grand dish of Vitamin CI

Tomato Crop
Tour own Victory Garden crop

also the tomato crop from nearby
farms should be coming in plenti-
fully soon. Do use these vitamin-ric- h

products every day. If you
fear your family may tire of raw
tomatoes, ry them broiled, stew-
ed, or combined with vegetables.

Scalloped tomatoes and egg-
plant is a good dish. Cook H
Inch slices of egg-pla- nt about five
minutes, then make alternate lay-
ers of the eggplant and tomatoes
in your casserole. Add a little
onion, salt and pepper, top with
breadcrumbs and bake about SO

minutes.
Tomatoes cooked with cabbage

pound of tomatoes, to a
cup of chopped cabbage serves
four people. Add a little grated
onion, salt, pepper, a tablespoon
of butter or margarine and cook
IS minutes over low heat. No
need to add water.

No "Wasted Slices
Are you keeping your bread,

well wrapped,in the refrigerator?
That's the answer to the summer,
threat of mold and waste.

Salad Success
Let your salads be triumphs;

have all Ingredients as cold and
crisp as possible, toss with forks
rather than stir with a spoon, and
add salad dressing at the last
minute to keep fresh foods from
wilting.

More L'stockFeed
Will Be Sold

WASHINGTON, June IT. Iff)
The War Food Administration
said Wednesdayprices and terms

the sale-o-t an additional 50,000,-00- 0

bushels of wheat for feeding
livestock will be the same as for
the 100,000,000 bushels sold about
three months ago. The prices
range from 95 cents In North
Minnesota to $1.11 in New Eng-
land, Florida and Southern Cali-
fornia.

Other prices for the major areas
from which the wheat will be
drawn are $1.06 in the Pacific
Northwest, $1.09 in the Carollnas,
Georgia, Alabama and Tennessee,

land $1.05 In Texas and Oklahoma.

How to budgetRED STAMPS- -

X)iiN

well-balanc-ed meals!
The fbodj you buy with red stampsbelong to two
different basicnutritional groups fait, (butter, mar-garin- e,

cooking fats) andproteim, (meat,cheese,fish).
You need food from each group every day. So, for

nutritious meals, keep a proper balance
betweenthe numberof points you spendfor each type
of food. Nutrition experts recommendthat you
about three-fourt- of your 16 weekly points for pro-tii- nt

and about one-fourt- for fait.

wBm2GKEti9Jt8EKSItee. w reVv ,.tffliF

protrm
Proteins bjiputrients

essential meals,
splurge budget points

both. you budget monthly
proportion

OurW

amount

simple

down

a"

peeled,

for

well-rounde-

4 POINTS A WIIK OR 'ATS

shortening, tilid nd cooking oil

IS Jd .
rtWed mi""e ire il

k" '"! a. oosure family gets the fatsthey neei. They wli. if allownU,'l0hofu;e"r(o,
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The Daily Herald
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CHART FOR XAW-JTAC- rMMSUKK
rek raw a4steam Freeee

. ... 5 10
String Beans and Snap

Peas ,, 8 13
helled lima cream
peas, 10 15

Shelled 5
Carrots 15
Whole Grain Corn , ..
() Simmer In water 4 or S Cut from cob. fuH core and finish fllUng

with water.() Do not use

NewMethod
Of Canning

.(minutes) (minutes) Pressors (minutes).
Asparagus

beans,
black-eye- d

English Peas......
........10

mlnutM. containers

quarts.

In canning, remember always
to start with a good quality of
food and work as rapidly as pos-

sible.
Our food, specialistshave found

that we are losing and destroying
much of our food value in our
home canning. They have ex-

perimented and found It sate to
pack our fruits, vegetables and
meats raw, and precook them In
the can or Jar, then seal them
and process In the pressurecooker
all non-aci- d vegetables and
meats and processin the water
bath all fruits, tomatoes, and ripo
plmentoes.

For examplew will tako green
beans. Use only tho young, ten-
der beans. Wash them thorough-
ly and string and snap or cut
them Into the desiredlength.

Place 1 teaspoon of salt per
quart in tho container first. Pack
as tight and full as possible. Pour
hot water within one or two inch-
es from the rim of can or Jar. Set
the can or Jar without the lid
Into the pressure cooker, steam
without pressure and with pet-coc-k

open. Counting steaming
time as soon as steam Issues from
the peacock. For quarts, steam
ing Umo is 13 minutes,if pints are

Pines Quarto rewtd Plato

peas...

used, steam 8 minutes.At the end
of steaming time, renlove from
cooker, press food down and if
container Is not full use food
from another container to refull
all the others. Havo food well
covered with liquid. Lcava one-quart-er

'inch head space In gloss
Jars and one-eigh- th Inch head
space in tin cans. When glass
Jars are used for this method,
they must be placed In a warm
cooker instead of boiling hot, and
by the time steam accumulates
the Jar will be heated enough to
prevent breaking. Bubbers that
fit 'on the Jar instead of in the
lid may' be placed on the Jar be-

fore steaming for ease in hand-
ling.

Have fobd hot when sealed.
Heating shinks the food, drives
out the air, preventsdiscoloration,
and flat sour. Seal cans and Jars
air-tig-

Processat 12 lbs. pleasure for
35 minutes for quart Jars, 30 min-
utes for pint Jars, 25 minutes for
number 2 cans 30 minutes for
no. 3 cans.

JapsBuilding
Air Strength
At Rabaul

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS m
AUSTRAUA, June 17. UP) De-

spite the destruction caused by
209 tons of Allied bombs In eight
recent raids, the Japanesepersis-
tently are building up their air
might at Rabaul,New Britain, and"
Wewak, New Guinea, as well as
In the northern Solomons.

This was disclosed today In a
study of photographs taken of
the airdromes by Allied recon-
naissanceplanes.

Rabaul' airdromes, particularly
the Lakunal Field, have been
pounded with 135 tons of bombs In
four raids, startinga week ago. In
each case, the returning bomber
crews reported large fires, some
apparently burningplanes.

At Wewak, one the north coast
of New Guinea 450 miles north-
west of the Allied base of Port
Moresby, 74 tons of bombs have
been dropped'In four recent raids.

The photographs showed other
concentration of enemy plane on
Bougainville island in the north-
ern Solomons. In that generalarea
yesterday,a Flying Fortress tfn a
photographicmission was attacked
by 15 Japanese Zeros, suffered
five casualties among it crew,
but got home safely.

Today's communique told of a
raid Tuesday night on Kendari,
Dutch Celebes, more than 1,000
miles from Australia, in which
Allied planes dropped 10 tons
of bombs among parked planes.
jkime fires startedcould be seen
00 miles away.

For the secondstraight day, Jap
aneseplanes struck yesterday at
villages with, emergency landing
fields 90 miles northwest of Lae,
New Guinea. Six bomber and six
fighter made the raid. Three
other enemy planesraided weakly
the Buna sector on New Guinea's
PapuanPeninsula.

Aiken ServingAs
Texas Governor

AUSTIN, June;i7, UP) If Gov.
A. M, Alkln, Jr., today,

Alkln, senator from Paris and
president pro tempore of the
state senate, i serving a chief
executive In the absencefrom the
Istate of both Gov, Coke R. Steven-
son and Lieut. Gov. John Lee
(smith,

Stevenson 1 en route to New-
port News, Va., and Washington,
JJ. u. .

The veteran Lamar county legls
lator and Mrs. Alkln arrived la
Austin yesterday aud will reside
in the governor mansion during

1 their stay.
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Ceiling Price
On Canners

COOKER OANKINa

Otoet Jan

Celling prices on three war mod-

els of pressurecannershave bien
established by OPA. Materials
have been allotted to manufacture
275,000 of these canners, and dis-

tribution is being mad through
USDA county war boards on the
basis of securing maximum of
each canner. Top retail prices for
the three models, in Louisiana,
Oklahomaand most of Texas are:
National, $13.00; Wisconsin, $14.00,
and Burpee, $10.80. For the far
western zone, which Includes
Paso, Hudspeth, Culberson, Jeff
Davis, Presri, ewster, Terrell,
Pecos and Reeves counties In Tex-
as, ceilings a little higher be-
cause of higher transportation
costs from middle west factories,
These ceilings ore $14.50, $15.50 and
$16.50.

Before Pearl Harbor, less than
500 planeswere operatedby Amer-
ican airlines.
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BorderHealthAssn.
FormedAt El Paso

EI PASO, June 17. V& Dr.
H. Howard, director of the city--

county health unit In Tucson, was
elected president of the nowly-or- -

ganlzedU. border health
associationyesterday at the clos-

ing session of the two-da-y bor
der conference.

Dr. F. of Mexico was elect
ed presidentelect and will head
the conference next year. Other
officer chosen were: J, H. Till-
man El Paso, first vice presi-
dent from the United States; Dr.
James Velarde Thome of Juarez,
first vice presldnt from Mexico;
Dr. Emlllo Dorente, assistancesec-
retary. The secretary will be ap
pointed by the sani-
tary bureau.

Besolutlons to suppress prosti-
tution and venereal disease
both sides of the border were
adopted. Border health officials
will ask that laws be enacted and
enforcedby local and state

penalties for those
who facilitate well

for the themselves.
program was drafted for the

control
border
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TO: The American People

FROM: The Secretaryof the Treasury

"' ;; ,. iP:.

LURING the threeweeksbetweenApril 12 andMay 1,
the Americanpeople tackled the biggestjob of financing
in the history of theworld.

. In thesethreeweeks it wasproposedto raisethe sum of
13 billion dollars, or more thanhalf asmuchaswas raised
by five drives in the first world war.

It was obvious that the task was hopelessunless the
peopleof the nation weredesperatelyin earnestabout the
war. And it wasequally obviousthatherewas,so to speak,
a thermometerby which the fervor of the peoplecould be
measuredwith reasonableaccuracy.

This is why we believeyou, asanAmericancitizen, can
takepride in this report. For it waswritten solely by you,
the people.

The result, in dollars
Our goal was 13 billion dollars. Actually, the American
peoplesubscribed18 billion, 500 million dollars.

This was90 asmuch aswasraised in all five, drives of
the first world war combined.

It was, I think, asmuch a victory for America and the
free Americandemocracyas anymilitary triumph.

Whir did themoneycoma from?
You will be interestedin where this 18 billion dollars
came from for everydollar invested in War Bonds is
morethana purchase;it is a demonstration offaith.

The chart below shows the portion of the 18 billion
that came from commercial banks. They were eagerto
buy more,but were limited to setamounts:

m
5Bib

WiRiV

COMMERCIAL BANKS

l,lWrLon
Dec.1942

2" War Loan
Apr. 1943

InsuranceCompaniesand other Corporationsknow that
there is no sounder investment than a U. S. Bond. The
chart (top of the nextcolumn) showstheir purchases.:
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A reporton the most tremendousfinancing
task in history - - - the SecondWar Loan
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IS INSURANCE COMPANIES
AND CORPORATIONS

I" War Loan
Dsc.1942

Goal

CkMm Dtotrt 94Brottr

Actual Sales,
2" War Loan

Apr. 1943

Naturally, it wasyourmoney thatbought the bondsin the
two groupsabove for you are the peoplewho put your
money in banks andinvest in insurance.

But how aboutwhat might be called your "personal"
money?

That is a very importantquestion, for it is vital .that
Americans, as individuals, buy .War Bonds with all they
canspare.

Our goal,here,was2xt billion dollars, The chartbelow
tells thestory:

m! 4

INDIVIDUALS

lT Loan
Dee.1942

Goal Actual Saks,
2" Loan

Apr. 1943

50 million bondholders

To review your record to date, almost half our entire
population own at least one bond including infants,
children, the lame, the halt and the blind.

. Or, to look at it in termsof thosebestable to buy bonds,
'teethe chartattop of nextcolumn:.
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5A Of all the people earning money

HAVE BOUGHT BONDS

.4

Who gatsthe credit?
Thecredit for the 2ndWar Loangoes to th$ people.

It goes to the children who put dimes andquartersinto
war stamps. To everyonewho bought bond. To thou-
sands ofpatriotic banking people. To advertising people
who donatedtheir creative talents. To patriotic merchants
and companieswho paid the bill for war bond messages.
To radiostations,newspapers,movies,outdoor advertising
companies,andpublications.

But chiefly, perhaps,to thosewho turnedvoluntarybond
salesmen loyal legion of patriots..

4&M&MM

tO out of every 1,000 men and women in the U.S. were

BOND
: During the 2nd War Loan Drive

What lies ahead?
Yes, America'srecord is good. But we cannot become
complacent for our biggest financing joblies ahead.

In the first months of this year, we raised25 billion
dollars. During the balance of this year we must raise
45 billion dollars more.

Thewar is costingus100 billion dollars this year.Partof
this will comefrom taxes,and the balancemustcomefrom
War Loans.

You, as an American, can takepride what you have
done. You have shownthe Axis that Americans on the
home front, like Americans on the battle front, will do all
that is requiredof them andmore.

But our needis great. Dig asdeeplyasyou possiblycan
and invest it in War Bonds now either through the
Payroll SavingsPlan or through special purchases.Don't
wait for "drives."

Wemustwill this war with bayonets andwith dollars.
We who, stay homein safetymust provide the dollars all
that are needed. It is the very leastwe can do.
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Castorfs
Stealing
Both Brooks
And Cardinals
Are Drubbed
By JUDSON BAILEY
Aiioclntod rress Sports Writer

Danny Idtwhller ran right Into a
wall at Sportsman's Park In his
debut with the world champion
St. LouU Cardinals after being
traded by the PhiladelphiaPhillies
and otherplayers have shown Just
as strong; an urge to make an Im-
pressive beginning In a new uni-
form.

Connie Ryan, the day after he
was traded to the Boston Braves
by the New York Giants, hit the
first home run of his major league
career to beat his former team-
mates. Coaker Triplett bowed be-

fore his new followers' at Phila-
delphia with a home run and a
triple that beat the Braves.

Rube Fischer, the rugged
rlghtlianded pitcher whom the
Giants had Just brought up
from their Jersey City farm In
the International league was or-
deredout onto tho mound at the
Polo Groundsagainstthe Giants'
bitter rivals, tho Brooklyn
Dodgers, and proceeded to pitch
a seven-h- it victory, 8--2, wtlh the
help of a two-ru- n homer by his
manager,Mel Ott.
Babe Barna, a promising' slug-

ger whose batting averagewas In-

significant with the Giants, don-
ned a BostonRed Sox uniform and
helpedwin a game frpm the Phila-
delphia Athletics for his new af-
filiates.

Barna hit a nlnth-lnnln-g double
and scored the deciding run to
give Yank Terry a 3--2 decision
over the A's.

The Dodgers'loss was their third
In a row, but It did not cost them
any additional ground In the Na-
tional league pennant chase be-
causethe Cardinalsalso were butt-
on, 4--1 In 11 Innings by the Cin-

cinnati Reds.
Johnny Vander Me or and

Howie Follet hooked up In a left-band-

hurling duel In which
ach allowed only four hits and

one run for ten Innings. Then
the Beds made fourhlt In the
top half of the 11th, Including a
two-ru- n double by Eddie Mltler,
to sew up the victory.

The Phillies took their third
Straight from the Braves 2--0

with SI Johnson pitching mas-
terful three-hi- t ball.
The Pittsburgh Pirates opened

with a three-ru-n blast in the first
Inning and whipped the Chicago
Cuba 5--2.

The Washington Senatorsturn--d
back the New York" Yankees,

American leagueleadersunder the
flood-ligh- ts of Griffith Stadium.
American leagueleaders

The Senatorswere held to six
tdts, but Rookie Tommy Byrne
had a spell of wlldness In the
eighth Inning that helped them
rally for five run to win 8--8.

The St Louis Browns and Chi-

cago White Sox split doublehead--r,

the Sox dropping the first 6--2

and running their losing string to
five gamesand then coming back
to win the nightcap 0-- Crval
Grove was touchedfor ten hits In
the afterpiece, but obtained the
shutout with the help of five dou-
ble plays by his teammates and
now has won three gameswithout
a defeat.

Detroit and Cleveland were
weatheredout again.

C I West, who Is stationedwith
the coast guard at Foly, Ala., has
been visiting with his brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Leon West.
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The Big
Thursday,June" 17, 1943

By HAROLD V. BATUFF
DALLAS, June 17 UP) QuenUn

Altlzer, slim lefthander of sandlot
baseball Is one fellow who likes to
worry.

Altlzer has just finished hurling
naval air station of Grand Prairie
to the first half championshipof
the Dallas Victory league, a loop
In which abouthalf the playersare
former professional performers,

At

Gets
COLORADO CITY, June 17

The district attorney of the dis-

trict composed of Mitchell, Nolan,
Scurry and Bordencauntles,Truett
Barber, has been commissioned a
lieutenant (jg) In the United
States naval reserve and now
awaits his orders to report for ac-
tive duty.

Barber entered the district at-
torney's office in January 1859 and
has twice been reelected without
opposition. Before assuming pub-ll- o

office be was associatedwith
his brother, Dell Barber, a former
county attorney of Mitchell coun-
ty, and Charles C. Thompson,for-
mer county Judge, In the private
practice of law.

He is the son of Mrs. Bertha
Barber, now of Abilene, and the
late Rev. Oscar Barber, ' Baptist
minister, and la the grandson of
the late C. P. Conaway, pioneer
Mitchell county rancher, and Mrs.
Conaway of Colorado City.

He has lived. In Colorado City
since 1934 and Is an active mem-
ber of the Lions club. Masonic
lodge, and the Baptist church. He
has beenSunday school superin-
tendent for the past seven years
and la part time teacher of a
men's Bible class.

At various times he has served
as treasurer, secretary,

and Is n6w president of the
District and County Attorneys as-
sociation of Texas.

At 54
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SANTA BARBARA, Calif., June
17 UP) Charles Spencer Chaplin
and bis fourth youthful bride,
Oona O'Neill, married yesterday In
a perfunctory three-minu-te cere-
mony that was made noteworthy
principally by their efforts to elude
the publlo eye, had apparently
achievedtoday the seclusion they
desired.

Their Immediate whereabouts
and their honeymoon plana re-
mained undisclosed.

In Hollywood, physicians and
special guards attended
Joan Berry, who receivedword of
the marriage with hysterics, her
attorneys said. Miss Berry, ambi-
tious for a film career, waa once
under contract to Chaplin, and her
mother, Mrs. Gertrude E. Berry of
New York, baa charged In a civil
suit that Chaplin is the father of
Joan'a expected child.

The film oomlo and
Miss O'Neill, 18, daughter of play-
wright Eugene O'Neill, appeared
separately at the courthouse here
early yesterdaymorning to fill out

As
'By MAX imx

Turkey has picked her winner In
the war. There no longer can be
anv doubt that aha has clImhaA
down off the diplomatic fence and
decided the United Rations are the
best bet

Two yearsaeoTurkev wotilif tint
havedared treat the axis with such
chining scorn as Premier Sukru
Saracoslu did vesterdav. Ha ax.
Dressedwarm friandihln for Am.n.
lea, Britain and Russia, and their
aims in me war, His remarks con-
cerning Germanv wars tanM anA
restrained, to say the least

Turkey hasn't even voiced a
technical nroteat nvr tha oln.lns
of the Syrian border,a move which
was said by British embassy
sources in Ankara to be necessary
10 smeia troop movements.

It is known that both Britain and
America have great quantities of
war materials and large armies in
India, not too far away.

This latest development is a
definite threat to Hitler's vital oil
supply In Rumania, and the un-
certainty In Berlin should have

Majors
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Takes Fourth
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several of whom have been In the
majors.

"1 want the manager to tell me
several days In advance when I'm
going to pitch," he explained.
'Then I can worry about It and
when I get on the mound I'm on
edge and ready to go. I guess In
that way I Just get all the worry
out of my system beforehand."

Major league clubs have been
making passesat Altlzer for sev-
eral years.

"I've always had a good Job and
didn't want to go Into professional
baseball where you don't make
rrtich money unless you're In the
big show," he said. "I didn't want
to sign with a major leagueclub
and be sent to a minor league
farm."

Altlzer, now a seamanfirst class
who may enter coxnbat'dutyat any
time, says after the war, If every-
thing Is well, he may take that de-
ferred fling. He's only 24.

The blond left-hand-er has a rec-
ord of nine victories against one
defeat this season. The loss waa
In a non-leag- game with Waco
army flying school In which he op-
posed Sid Hudson, the

hurler. He lost It because he
probably was pressingtoo hard and
becauseof his eyesight.

Altlzer can see aU right except
for such things as the fingers of
a catcher below his mitt Thus
he had to figure out some way of
the receiver giving him signals
other tha nthe customary fingers
other than the customary fingers

He thinks too much night work
weakenedhis eyes. One seasonhe
worked from 1 a. m. to 1 p. m.,
went home and slept a couple of
hours, then got out to the ball park
by p. m. for a night game. "Why,
I have gone for a week with no
more than twelve hours sleep," he
said.

Willie PepReady
For His Greatest
FightWith Navy

HARTFORD, Conn., June17 UP)
Little Willie Pep, who has been de-
feated only once In nearly 70 pro-
fessionalfights, was In trim today
for the biggest battle of his ca-
reer asa member ofUncle Sam's
Navy.

Willie, who holds the New York
boxing commission's version of the
world featherweight champion-
ship, was sworn Into the navy yes-
terday at the Hartford Induction
center.

School Tax Rate
Is SetAt 80 Cts.

COLORADO CITY, June IT
The tax rate for the Colorado City
Independent school district has
been set at SO cents on the $100.
Total valuation In the district Is
estimated this year at $4,800,000 a
flgur approximately $1,000,000
short of the property evaluation
for 1042. Depleted stocks In ware-
houses here, particularly In the
wholesaleauto agencies account
for the decrease.

On the 80 cents assessment,60
cents wlU be usedfor maintenance
costs, 20 cents for the retiring of
bonds and Interest.

the form necessaryfor a marriage
license.

An hour later they were wed by
Justice of the Peace Clinton P.
Moore- - at his home In nearby Car-
pentaria, "without fuss, feathersor

as the Judge expressed
It

Victors
doubled with the semi-offici- al re-
ports from Ankara that Rumania
had put out peacefeelers.

The axis finally has had to swal-
low a triple" dose of its own med-
icinepropaganda. Berlin, lokyo
and Rome have needled the world
with threats and rumors for years.

Now, hints and second-han-l ru-
mors of an invasion of Europe, or
of a second front have been head-
line news for many weeks.

Then the psychological attack
against the axis swung in the oth-
er direction. There wasn't going
to be any Invasion In Europe this
year, after all.

Thus German and Italian stra-
tegists have become so bewildered
that they finally have had to resort
to1 nothing mora than wild guesses.
It is e repetition of the North
Africa g campaign on a
grand scale.

Germany, In a tough spot, Is
virtually committed to an offensive
camralga la Russia, but (be dare
not move until she U sure whnt
Britain and the United States are
rlarnlng.

THE WAR TODAY: Turkey
Picks

Sports
Roundup
r husk roixwrox, n,
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that celebrated war bead aaeUea
of baseball players,the feas hare
acquired some new material to
burn the umpires' ears...,Mel Ott
contributed a $3,000 double and a
$10,000 homer against the Dodgers
luesaayoerora Larry Ooetx chased
him out of the for a tm.hi
protest..,.And you can Imagine
some of the things the patriotic
customerscausaLarry. ....
GLOBAL THINKING f

Question overheard la the Ma-
rine barracks at the naval oper-
ating base, Norfolk, Va, during
the Beau Jack-Bo- b Montgomery
fight broadcast! "How can tho
New York state commission rule
who Is world champion when
their part of the world Is limit-
ed by the boundaries of New
York stateT".... The answer, of
course,is that officially the com-
mission only rules whose title
claim It will accept but that
carries a lot of weight with guya
whose world Is limited to West
49th street

SCRAPCOLLECTION
Tip: Lew Fonseca,former Ameri-

can league batting champion, says
'that one reason why the hitters
Improve after July 4 Is that during
the hot months the pitchers lose
some of their stuff during the late
Innings while batters seldom tire.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Ben Epstein, Little Rock (Ark.)

Gazette:"GunderHaegg, the Swed-
ish runner, said that after an ath-
lete turned 24 lt'a time to quit and
become a sports writer.... When a
sports writer turns 24, he ought to
quit and run copy."

SERVICE DEFT.
Two members of tha mart Hharl.

dan, III., WAAO contingent Helen
Barnwell and Lorraine Worth, are
making a serious bid for jobs on
the post Softball team. They're
said to be a nitty shortstop-secon-d

base fielding combination but the
question Is: Can the WAACs
whackT

Guard Squadron.
365thWinFree.
Scoring Contests

Runs were dime a dozen Wed-
nesday as the sesth humbled the
Mess company, 13-- 7, and the 1047th.
Guard slashedthe South Main-
tenanceGroup, 16--2, in the second
round of the school half-o- f the
Big Spring Bombardier School
enlisted men's aoftball league.

It was the first game for the
365th, first half winner, and tha
second defeatof the last half for
tha Mess company. Millard, Dun-
ham, playing his first game with
the 365th, and Elliott ach had a
pair of safe blows for the winners
while their mate, Christiansen,
smasheda homer, Sorlno, Mccor-
mick and Kelley each had a pair
of hits for the Mess company,
which specialized In long blows.
Sorlno connectedfor a homerwith
none on and McCormlck got a
four-pl-y knock with two aboard
In the seventh.

The Guard jumped on tha Main-
tenancemen with both feet In the
first and kept trampling the oppo-
sition throughout Pvt Harrell
twirled two hit ball and struck
out seven Maintenance batters In
five inningsand GUI, his successor,
finished without giving up a hit

Johnson and McAnear collected
two safeties for the Guard while
Duval and Mesce did as well for
the Maintenance,Duval homering
with one aboard.

The 359th Aviation Sauadron
forfeited to the 2052nd Ordnance.

R K S3
S66th Hdq 002 371018 13 1
Mess Co. 002 1013 T S

SSgt Dunham, Pfc Laxarua
and Sgt Durham; Pvt Campbell
and 8Sgt McCormlck. ' RHE
1047th Guard 6703 024 116 9 0
S. Maintenance020 000 0 2 3 2

Pvt Harrell, Pvt Gill and John-
son; Sgt Ruffolo, Sgt Lee andSgt Carr.

So.Maintenance
Team Shooting
For The Title

- --.- .. ..mu uuH to re-
mind that the South Maintenance,
uiuiougn i got oil to ashaky start
Wednesday, is one of the teamsto
watch In the second half of the
Ble Srirlnir nmnhiniii. a.u.i
softball league.

The team (formerly known as
the 812th and than h --!... v.
1 Blues) tied for second place In

Challenelnir tha m.i.. .i
for a special game, the So. Main-
tenance (Blueal nrnu.4.4 i.
it on the 865th. 4--8 with Sgt Ruf--

--j muni ogt. Dunham
1ft a cltchara Anal a t
Pya led the south group with ahomer and a. double while SSgtBllcha connected for the olrcultmm one aooara to Ice the game.

So, with this much power In the
clutch, Jim feeU that-- his team
from down on the line has a good
Chanca In tha - 11.11- - .....""luck at the start

PrisonEscapees
Get New Terms
For Robbery

GROESBECIC. Jim. it fm
Two escapees from the Retrieveprison farm nlorf.rf. .... ..iu..- autjr i
charges of robbing 13 Coolldge.

'"i Business nouses June 2 and
were sentencedto 249 years each
on 16 indictments In 7th district
court yesterday,

Tha two man f! UT U I..-- ...4
Walter Lemay, are still wanted la
several East Texas counties am
similar charges.
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Bet It 8 A Hit eg.,ifrJajr U on th0 1,no lhat when John Millard, Dayton,Tenn. star for
Hi0 Sh oundron.cocks his shoulderfor a pitch that It's' going to be ahlNi!fylSw,2,lt,ml,S1fhan?oul!loJl? a"r1' who plays first base for the 966th basehitting chaseIn the Big Spring Bombardier School enlisted men'ssoftball league

h si8 d! reoordof nvln hK oonsecvtivelr W gmeauntil receaU whea

BaseballCareerShifted From
Pro Diamond to AAFBS Field

But for such a thing as war,
CpL John Millard, rangy Dayton,
Tenn, product might be hitting
his way up the ladder of profes-
sional baseball fame today.

He was all set for his second
seasonIn pro ball when Uncle Sam
crooked his finger. So Millard
put aside hisbaseball togs but not
his athletic ways.

CpL MfUard, who waa tagged
Miraculous Millard after his un-
canny showing In basketball play
during the winter, has just flnsh-e-d

leading the Big Spring Bom-
bardier School enlisted men's soft-ba- ll

league hitting parade ia the
first half. Wednesday, return-
ing to the wars, he slapped out
two hits to get a good start In
the race for second half honors.

Until ha slumped toward the
last of the seasonand failed to
connect he had hit consecutively
in every game. Moreover, this
waa a habit for the young man
with the easy manner and Big
Smokies accent for In softball
play with the old 07th and the 484th
squadronsat tha Midland Army
Flying School, he had hit safely
for 30 straight games in addition
to the consecutivestring of seven
others here.

His averageatood at .652 for the
Initial half IS hits out of 23
times up. While he connects for
circuits now and then, Millard is
not a notoroua long-ran- hitter.
Most of his hits are singles with
a liberal sprinkling of doubles.

Cpl. Millard first wpn attention
of soldier fans In the baseball
league In Januarywhen, as a com-
parative unknown, he auddenly

e
f

turned on the steam to win the
first half scoring title with M
points In seven games, aa average
of better than 14 points per tilt
He waa just getting his sights, for
he stormed backIn the secondleg
to get 178 points in eight garnet
an average of better than 2fi per
gams. His full season total stood
at 277 points Including 120 field
goals or an average of better
than 18 points a game. IBs big-
gest spree came In the last halt
when he , collected 67 point in
two consecutive atnea.

Reared at Dayton, Cpl Millard
waa graduated from that high
school In 1939. Apparently, the
college scouts overlooked ' him for
John didn't get to go to school. In-
stead, he went to work In Chat-
tanoogaand broke Into the indus

FavoritesHang-- On
In TennisTourney

DETROIT, June 17 CH5) rewri-
tesare hanging around in the na-
tional clay courts tennis champion-
ships like Stage-doo- r Johnnie at a
Broadway show, but defending
champion Seymour Greenberg of
Chicago may encounter aome real
difficulty today In the men's sin-
gles.

Greenberg,who advanoedyester-
day along with top-seed- Paulina
Beta of Los Angeles and Billy Taj--
bert of Cincinnati, encountered
lanky Robert Odman, University
of Washington's ace, who is the
most Impressiveof the meet's un-
seeded players.

la the face ofrapid turnover is person-
nel and other wartime difficulties, The
Herald Is striving to give Its subscrib-
ersthe delivery service they expect and
deserve.

trial baseball leagues.
John waa playing alt over the

Infield 4t didat mke much differ-
ence where but his easy motion
aad good eye for the ban caught
the eya o a scout Neset thing
he lenew be had been signed with
Ashland la the Mountain States
league(then olass HD") aadput In
a seasonat third base. He was
all sst for another seasonwhen he
joined the army on Feb. 7, 1942 at
Fort Oglethorpe,Ga, just across
from Chattanooga.

Soon he waa shipped to Midland
and wfeen the Big Spring sohool
waa activated, waa transferred
here. Currently, he is assignedto
the technical Inspector's office
and In his off hours plays ball for
the 865th and does It very well.

SportsCommittee
May Be Selected

WASHINGTON, June IT UP)

President Roosevelt was reported
by a prominent sports figure today
to have decided on appointing a
committee of one civilian and one
representativeeach from the Army
and Navy to attempt a solution of
the war-bor-a problems eoafronMsg
organized sports.

This source,who askedto remain
anonymous,said he had been told
that the civilian under considera-
tion waa a man more closely Iden-
tified to the past with political
than sports circles.
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Please Help Us
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Of Your Herald

telephone

CALL 728 BY

7 p. m. Each Weekday

10 a. m. On Sunday

TraBsportatioB restrictloBS prevest essrmesldagstore eae newsf
per-delive- ry trip per day. is 7 p. m. oh weekdays, 10 a. ea
Sundays. If notify usby heats,H wM help te year
getting eopy thepaper.

The Daily Herald

Semi-Pr-o Meet
SetForJuly

WACO, JbmK -T-1m :

annual Teas Mmt-9- r

tournament will epea her
23.

Army and navy outfits an
to compete without wlwaheg

district and aaaeog the
teams already entered is WM
Army Flying gefccoL beaaUagfevr
major leaguershi the Mae um
managed Birdie TefefettU, Um
former Detroit stareateher.

This may be year Te-a- s
can cash In at the aUeltournament In Wichita, Xiaeas,

where this state has had six flaat-ls- ts

but never a champtea. The
Waco Army School teaaais)
one of bestever to play la Test--

Tha most nntad nlavar - -
by the semi-pr- o tournament waa
Tex Hughson,who pitched fer M-d-y

In 1936. Ha now ia one of the
top hurlers of the major league.

District tournaments are seaeeV
uled at Dallas, Fort Worth, Kew

and San Antonio.. One already
has been held at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. jr. C. Pleree a4
D. C. Pierce are leaving Salra
where they will visit with Granville
Pierce who Is home on a furtevgte
from the air corps visiting with
his parents.

LEARN TO

BOWL (wApi

KEEP IN
rnxrnirrTf-x- i "

WEST TEXAS
bowling: cestuiPhone 9S3S 314 RasjMta

nl say$..

Now "thai the aho
buyiftg rush is ovw
lets go to the other
extreme and fir)
thought to a hat.

jrs.

We have Just receiv-
ed more fine straws,
Panamas and other
tropical weaves. Thef

. arepriced right
'Aad BessesaberKtSunday Father's
Say.

Mellingei's
Tha Star fas-- :

Oea Mat eat

But OB occasions,yoti missvow paper,
and when you do, we need your help bi
making an extra delivery. We urgeyoa

the office durhsg hews
whea we eaagive serviee.

the
This at sa.

you will these ssemre
your ef

ble
meets

by

the when

Flying
the

ton
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Investment In Good Will
An advertising authority peak-ta-g

before th Texas Press Asso-
ciation convention In Galvestonlait
tmk soundeda warning to mer--

Hollyteood

Birthday Parties
For Children

MeanWork
Br BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Sign of the do-fit- lo

times: Kent Taylor went to
hi strenuous'"role In "Roger
Touhy as a rest cure. Reasonis
that he's operatinga housedesign-

ed for three servants.
He has learned to wash dishes,
scrub floors, make heds and sur-
vive his children'sbirthday parties.

His daughterJudy was six years
ld- - on April 25, his daughter Kay.

was eight on May 1. .Quotas: "Each
time, we had 14 guests. For the
first party I was the pony. For the
secondI hired apony. It's not that
X wasn't a good pony. My knees
gaveout. Do you know how many
dishes It takes to feed ice cream
to. 14 kids? It takes 14,000. I
washedthem, so I know. The

contingent wasn't so bad.
But those eight-year-old-s. . . . They
went through the house like 00

termites. Big termites. It
took two days to straighten things
up again."

After which, climbing aroundfire
scapes looking for an escaped

aangster was a cinch. Kent has
thought up a real punishment for
the real Touhy: "They ought to
makehim be thepony at the party
for my boy BUI who will be three
on July 19." . . .

Dane Clark (the new actor In
"Action In the North Atlantic") has
an old Jaloppy. "It's bo old," he
ays, "the hitch-hike-rs look straight

through It as I pass. You've no
Ideahow snobbish hitch-hike- rs can
sie. .

The two Jennifers Jones and
Hojt-contln- to get each other's
nail, amid confusion as to which
is which. Jones Is the "Song of
Bernadetta" girl. Holt Is the
daughterof Jack and sister of Tim

and she plays mostly In western
pictures.. . .
' Shirley Temple, who has given
thousands of autographs, collects
quite a. few herself Involuntarily.
Tourists passing her Brentwood
kome frequently leave pencilled
Messages on the gate posts....

ReginaldGardiner,who can grow
eloquentover his loathing for

buffet suppers,
comes up with his own Idea of
party food under rationing: Td
have an box social.
Everyone brings his own lunch--
box, labeling it with his name.
Then I'd serve enough drinks If
rationing still permits to make
them all feel good enough to eat
anything. Come supper time, each
guest would grab for a box nice,
onfuslng fun, and no hardship on

the host. It would promote soci-
ability while preserving the integ
rity of the hosts ration card. Or
we 'might sklpt the individual ex
change,and spreadthe contentsof
all the boxes In glorious, glittering
arrayupon a central table. And
Of course paper plates."
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chants who drop their newspaper
advertising, or reduce It, on the
grounds that they have more busi-
ness than they can take care of
anyhow, so why spend money on
advertising.

He said that due to wartime
conditions, especially the shortage
of experienced clerks, and the Im
possibility of maintaining full
stocks, stores are suffering an at-
trition in good will among their
customers. These factors are be
yond the control of the operators,
to be sure; but doing something
about it is not beyond their control.
The answer is advertising Institu-
tional or good-wi- ll advertising, to
be snectflc

Pretty soon the war will be over
and with return of peacemost
of the factors which harass mer-
chants today will be eliminated
quickly; but if in the meantime
a store droppedout of the pub-
lic ken because It ceasedto adver-
tise and has accumulateda large

Capital Comment

CongressMight Need
Cooling'Off Period
By GEORGE STTMPSON
Herald WashingtonCorrespondent

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, wife
of the president, spent a day In
Washingtonthis week.

The heateddebatein congresson
the anti-strik- e bill frayed the
nervesof a lot of members,sort of
set temperson 'edge. Hatton Sum-ner-s,

of Dallas, thought Congress-
men as well as strikers neededa
coollng-of- f period; suggestedthat
ChairmanAndy May of the House
military committee in charge of
the bill ask unanimousconsent to
adjourn over the week-en-d. "Inso-
far as I can judge the temper of
the Houseand the businessbefore
the House, if there ever wasa time
when this House ought to adjourn
over the week end it Is now," ho
observed. "I know gentlemen say
no, but I have been here a good
while. If this Houseis in shapeto
legislate, 1 can't 'figure it out."

In Washington the Y.W.OA. and
a flre-statlo-n are situated cheek
by jowl; firemen, sitting on their
door-stoo- waiting for alarms,
pick up quite a bit of Information
about thelatest fashions.

Sam Barbara got a little red
In the spacebetween his collar
and the hair-lin- e the other day,
handed the gavel to a fellow
member,and jumped down from
the speaker's rostrum Into the
well and gave House a piece
of his mind. Some back the
House authorised agricul-
ture committee to Investigate an
aspects of food from the farm
and ranchto the dining room in
the Statics-- hotel. It seemsthat
Sam and the chairman of the
committeehadtalked matters ov-

er and agreed $36,000 would be
enoughto start Investigation
off. But when Nat Fatten,act-
ing chairman of the accounts
committee,brought np the privil-
egedresolution it askedfor
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stock of it Will find the
comebacktrail pretty thorny.

The merchant who takes his cus-
tomers into his confidence andex-
plains whyit isn't possible to main-
tain the customarygood serviceun-
der wartime conditions is using
sound Judgment. Most people are
reasonableand if they are made
to understand why good service
is impossible under present condi-
tions they will make allowancesfor
It. They also have long memories,
and they remember that only
couple of yearsagothey were being
begged for their patronage.

Many great corporationsand in-

dustries are keeping up their ad-
vertising right through the war.
They don't want their friends and
customers to get away from them
and take up with somebody else
when the shooting is over. These
great enterprisesare run by hard-heade- d

men who can see a far
piece down the road; they are In-

vesting In good will.

"I think this a ridiculous
amount this committeehas Insisted
on and the committee on accounts
has agreed to," said Sam. "I talk
ed to the chairman of the commit-
tee on agriculture yesterday and

agreedwith me that $23,000 was
what he would ask the committee
on accounts for this morning. I
said to him that did not want
the committeeto report or to talk
about anything more than $50,000.,

said If they do not have enough'
they can get more. They could
setup their budget for $25,000, and

they spend that this year cv
course we would give them more.

understand the chairman of the
committee was not present this
morning hut the committeenow re
ports resolution for $100,000 to
begin this one investigation. just
want to say this, that from
on when gentlemen come to me
and talk about investigations,
going to have some arrangement
with them about how much money
they are going to ask for before
agree to it."

Sam said emphatically he just
didn't like such treatment But,
he explained, Nat Patton had tried
to carry out the agreement, but
was outvoted by the accountscom'
mlttee. Anyhow, it was all due to
misunderstanding.The agriculture
committee decidedto set up five
subcommitteesto do the food In
vestigatlng job and concludedthat
$25,000 would be an amount en
tirely too small for the purpose In
mind. Upon the request of the
speaker,Nat withdrew the resolu
tion for the time being and took
It back to his accountscommittee
to iron out the difficulty.

Jesse Jones deals In figures
that make one's head swim.
"From organization to Slarch
31, 1943," he tells Byrd commit-- ,
tee, -- the juru ana Its subsidia-
ries have made commitmentsto-

taling over $34,000,000,000, of
which $8,000,000,00 was cancell-
ed; $16,700,080,000 has beendis-
bursed,and of this sum $9,800,000
has been repaid, leaving $6)00,-000,0-

outstanding; undisbursed
commitments total $11,600,000,-000-."

And Jesseadds: "It Is with
considersjle satisfaction to those
of' us who have had the respon-
sibility for the operationsof the
RFC since, the beginning, more
than eleven years ago, that we
have been, able to do so much
and, with the exception of our
war' activities at no loss to the
taxpayer to the contrary, with
a definite net profit In excess of
$300,000,000."
Progress is wiping out distances.

"The other day," says Congress-
man Lyndon Johnson, "a pilot of
th bomber ferry was heard com-
plaining at the National airport in
Washington. He had no clean
shirt, he said, and he could not
pick up his laundry until early next
week. He had left that laundry In
India."

Liquor
To Be SoldBy State

Bids are being acceptedin Aus
tin on 89 casesand 12 bottles of
liquor confiscatedby agentsof the
liquor control board in this and
other districts of the stats. The
district office here hasbeen called
upon by several dealersfor lists so
that they could submit bids for the
seized whiskey. Included in the
lot 79 casesof pints, 12 cases
of half pints, six cases and five
bottles of quarts and two cases and
seven bottles of one-fifth- s. The
material will be sold in Austin
Friday.

The raccoon is one of the few
American animals without a Eu-
ropeancounterpart

Cities and towns the TJntted
States occupy about 20,000,000
acres.
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OurWctr ProblemsAre
Qoing To Qet Worse

By JACK STINNETT

ThingsItoNCom0.fT1, "' "I
Mr. and Mrs. America on the

home front are headedfor trouble
that will make their present diffi-
culties seem like kindergarten
stuff. The trouble is partially of
their own making, but we won't
go into that

Some of the troubles, not neces-
sarily In the order of their impor-
tance, are:

1). Food. If you think this a
problem now, wait until this year's
crops are in. Bad weather In-
cluding late spring freexes, foods
(and maybe droughts to come)
have done much to wreck the in-
creasedproduction program. Mili-
tary and lend-leas- e demandshave
been greater than anticipated.
Prospects for a corn cron don't
look good and that will affect pork,
poultry, ana aalry products.

Conscientiousgrocers,who refuse
to deal with the food bootleggers
are going to have less and less to
sell. Dishonest grocers, who deal
with the black marts, ara going to
nave some tmngg but their prices
will be so high that thew will be
tarred with their own brushes be-
fore they garnermuch profit

(2). The gasolineshortage In the
east (and perhaps In the middle-we- st

too) is growing by'such leaps
and bounds that there Is only the
slightest possibility that it won't
disrupt the whole transportation
systemto such extent that drastic
measureswill have to be taken
perhaps that long threatened ra-
tioning of all transportation' even
home-to-wo- rk trolley and bus ser-
vicesaswell asvacation train and
bus travel.

(3). Any day now, Selective Ser-
vice, under demandsfrom the mili-
tary services, may launch on a
drafting of fathers that will result
In the greatest disruption of home-lif-e

this country has known since
Civil War days in the South.

On the war fronts, this global
struggle is approachinga phaseof
such vital Importance that there
can be nothing but big news In the
offing.

(1). Invasion. It's boundto come
and soon, but the chancesare that
the proper word is "Invasions."
The European continent is in a
dither ot anticipation the Italians,
the Nazis,the anti-Ax- is fifth colum-
nists and guerrillas, and even the
still neutral nations. Both Roose-
velt and Churchill have promised
the second front or fronts and
there hasn'tbeen a word of com--
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(2)- - BoB,bIn- - Ia vis the
news, the only comment worth re
cording here Is the declaration ot
British officials that these quin-
tupled "Coventry raids" we are
now staging from Pantellerla to
Norway and Brest to the Caucasus
are "Just chicken feed" compared
with what ahead.

(3). The Pacific. Military ob
serversherewho seembest Inform-
ed, are merely grinning and saying
"Walt and see," when the subject
of neglect of Japanis brought
up. This is such a radical change
from the gloomy pessimisms of
Just a few weeks ago, that it
only mean there is good reason

such a new face. It won't
bear speculation, but questioning
me possiDiuues or offensive ac
tion brings from the wise-acr-es

other question: "AH right, why
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Chapter 18
The morning papers of Decem-

ber 26 announced that General
MaoArthUr had proclaimed Ma-
nila an open city and by that time
I had begun to realize that we
did not have the forces to defend
Manila and to suspect that the
path to the capital was being
thrown open to the Japanesein
the hopethat when they arrived in
the city without having to fight
they would be well under control
of their officers andwould observe
discipline; whereas if they came
in fighting and overwhelmed our
forces they would be more likely
to rape and kill and loot

Meanwhile, the communiques
said "Lines holding firm on all

haven't the Japanese made, one
single important offensive move in
nearly year, with the possible ex-
ception of their nreaent wkfort against Chungking?"
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fronts."

I said to Jacoby. "Somehow
these communiques don't sound
right to me. Let's go see for our-
selves."

On the morning of Decembor
29, Jacoby and I stopped at No. 1
Calls Victoria to see Colonel Har-
ries and try to find out what was
going on.

"Where are GeneralMacArthur's
field headquartersT"I asked. "We
want to go up and have a look."

The colonel wanted to help us,
but he was In posesslon ot secrets
which' meant successor failure to
our forces and he couldn't tell us
too much. While we were talking
Major Dlller came in. We were
surprised to see him, as he had
left town with MacArthur and the
restof the staff.

"Look," he said, "all I can say
Is this. If I were in your pbsitlon
I would try to locate headquarters
on Bataan. I am leaving Manila
myself in a few minutes."

"Bataan?" we said. "We thought
headquarterswere at the Lingayen
front And where the hell is Ba-
taan?"

"Look at Mariveleson your maps
and jriu'll find Bataan," the major
said.

We found Bataan was a penin-
sula, shapedlike a miniature Flor-
ida, whose southern end pointed
at Corregldor. On the eastern
and southern shoresIt was bound-
ed by Manila Bay and on the wdst
by the China Sea. We had heard
that Mariveles was a naval base.'
We figured that possibly General
Walnwrlght, as field commander,
was going to set up his headquar-
ters there tQ direct the battle on
the Pampanga plains, which by
that time we felt sure would be
the scene of the bis United States
versus Jap showdown.

Manila looked empty as we
drove out to the north. There was
less traffic and more stores were
closed. Smoke was still surging
up from Cavlte and from the fires
that our demolition .quadshad set
at Nichols Field, ZablanField, and
Fort McKlnley.

A few miles out of the city we
started to run Into traffic, all go-
ing north. It was mostly convoys
of buses, with Philippine Army
troops in their blue denim uni-
forms, with' a sprinkling of Khaki.
Jap planes were patrolling over
the road and we wondered why
they didn't dive down and strafe
the convoys.

Four or five times the air raid
wardens in small towns along the
road signaled us to atop, and we
dived Into ditches. The towns con
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sistedof only few huls on stilts
lining the road and possibly
wooden general store and few
streets extending away from the
main highway. Most ot the build-

ings were closed.
We pulled into San Fernando

and parked Just south ot the old
arched bridge and the cathedral.
Where we stoppedthere was sud-
denly no moro traffic, and we saw
that all the trucks were turning
Into the loft-han- d road few hun-
dred yards behind us, the road
that our maps shpwed led to Ba-

taan. We went back and stood
there and watched the bussesand
trucks go past

We studied our map. Most of
the Bataan area seemed to be
mountainous and therewere only

few towns, most ot them on the
Manila Bay shore. We debated
going there and decided against
It Somo American officers came
up.

"If you fellows are looking for
news we suggest that you drive
about five miles east along the
dirt road to the town of Mexico.
The Twenty-sixt- h Cavalry is

there, and they have
been fighting the Japs since they
landed at Lingayen."

Mexico was another typical low-
lands town, with few dirt streets
laid out In squares,nlpa houseson
stilts, and trees everywhere. In
none of these towns were there
any sidewalks.

We found headquarters. The
officers were just sitting down to
mess and they asked us to Join
them. They introducedus to their
commander, Colonel-- Clinton
Pierce. Pierce was stocky, with
black hair parted in the middle
and strong, leathery face. He
hadn't spoken two sentencesbe-
fore we guessedhis home town.

"Are you Dodger rooter, Col-
onel?"

"Have been all my life," he
said.

"We hear you fought the Japs
for four days at Lingayen, Colo-
nel. What do you think of them

scrappers?"
"My professional estimate Is

that they are r.o damn' good on
the ground. These fellows they
sent against us were nothing but
untrained kids. They are shoot-
ing popguns and they are dressed
like ragged mob. To call their
doughboys fourth-rat- e is being
charitable. They can't shoot
rlfletand-iny-'Sco- uta were picking
them off right and left They get
confused easily and you shoot
at them they stop coming. On

(Continued On Classified Page)
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USINESS

APPLIANCE STORES
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE 8TOIU3, your oldest BuUna gas dealer.

Service for all typesot gas appliances. 213 W. 3rd. Ph. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBEK AUTO SUPPLY, Accessories, tools and hardware, special-tte- s.

113 East 2nd. Phono 308.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let the Big Spring BusinessCollege train you for stenographic book-keepi-

or typing positions. Prices reasonable. 611 Runnels.Phone
1602.

BEAUTY SHOPS
YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phone 253. Quality work. Ex-

pert operators. Mrs. JamesEason,Manager.

ELECTROLUX SERVICE
WE ARE EQUIPPED to service your Servet Electrolux. L. M. Brooks,

.Electrolux Dealer, 209 W. 0th. Phone 1677--J.

FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S FURNITURE, 110 Rtmnels, "Out of the High Rent District"

Complete line of Homo Furnishings.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED
LIVING ROOM SUITES, odd chairs made like new. Big Spring Up-

holstery Shop. Phono 18552-- 1910 W. Third St.

GARAGES
LET THE ROWE OARAGE keep your car In good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment. 214H W. Third. Phone980.

HEALTH CLINIS
MARIE WEEO Health Clinic, complete druglessclinic with twenty lour

rooms. 1308 Scurry.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real EstateLoans.

Key and Went Insurance Agency. 208 Runnels. Phone 195.

FERE INSURANCE .
INSURANCE In all Its branches. Bpeclal rates on farm property. 115

Runnels, Head Hotel Building, Phone 1501. Henry C. Burnett,
Agency.

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS, We can

non-tufte- d mattresses. 811 W.

ROOMS AND BOARD
EXCELLENT MEALS, and lunches furnished, clean rooms, very

pleasantsurroundings,reasonable prices.'
311 N. Scurry St Phono

1632.

REAL ESTATE
RUBE S. MARTIN, real estate,land and city property. Rentals,prop

erty appraisals. 305 Main Street, Phone 1042.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone858.

RADIO REPAHHNG
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since 1927. 115 Main. Phone 850.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonableprices. City

Tire Co., 610 E. Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gas, water and electricity fur-

nished.Convenient to showers with hot and cold water. Camp Cole-

man, 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Farts and service for all

makes. G. Blain Luse,Phone16. 1501 Lancaster.WW P7 cask or
usedcleaners. .

'!. B. REAGAN
Insurance Agcy.

Fire, Auto, Public Liability
War Damage Insurance

Phone 515 217V4 Main

If You Have A

House(or Sale
Call 1230

TATE&BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Building
NiMiuiuiiMtMimiinnttiiiMiiitmiinuiimtiuuiwHiuuiitnuiiiMauaa

CARL STROM
For

Old Line Legal Ileserve
Life Insurance

Easy Monthly Payments On
Premiums

Phone 123 213 West 3rd St.

GRIN AND BEAT IT

DIRECTORY

sterilize,'felt and make tutted and
3rd. Phone278. J. K. Bllderback.

Baptismal Service
ScheduledSunday

"Will God Punish Unbelievers"
will be the sermon topic for re-

vival services at the Assembly of
God church this eveningwith Miss
Gladys Pearsonas speaker..

The Rev. Homer Sheats, pastor,
announced today that open air
hnnHamnl nervlCR Willffbe held at
the Blrdwell tank Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

The public Is cordially Invited to
attend the revival meeting which
will continue through Sunday.

9IYRICKS HAVE DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Myrlck are
the parents of a daughter born
Tuesday atthe Cowper Clinic. The
child weighed eight pounds, eight
ounces at birth and has been
named Kay Sue.

Office Supplies
V Mall stationery, ledgersheets,
binders, typing papers, memo
papers, filing supplies.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone M

By Lichty
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(, 1 dMi't understandIt! For years my wife fooled the doctors wltR-the-
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Automotive
Directory

Used Can For Sale, Us
Cars Wanted; XaulUes For
Sale Traeks; Trailers; Trail-
er Houses; For Exchange;
farts, Service and

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1941 Chevrolet Master DeLuxe
Coach

1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1341 Ford Tudor
1941 Chrysler Sedan
1941 Plymouth Coach
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan ,
1940 Ford DeLuxt Coach
1940 Chevrolet Tudor" Se'dan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 59

1938 FORD DeLuxe. Good Ures,
motor in good condition. 510
Donley,

1937 PLYMOUTH; motor in gooi
condition; fair tires. Apply 1312
East 3rd St.

TWO good cars for sale. One 1940
Ford EcLuxe, one 1940
Bulck. Will sell or trade. Phone
1309, or call at 1211 Main.

1940 FORD DeLuxe Tudor, spot-
light two fog lights, radio and
heater. Body and motor In A- -l

condition. Call 1782.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST FOUND

LOST: Tan colored Jersey cow,
ears silt one horn shorter than
the other, 2H miles eastof town.
Finder please notify Mattle
Becker, General Delivery, Big
Spring.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Eatella The Reader,

Heffernan Hotel, 305 Gregg.
Room Two.

INSTRUCTION

SPECIAL classes In Gregg speed-buildin- g,

starting now. Every
student receives personal in-

structions with every lesson. Our
students are better trained and
eet the best Jobs. Prices reason
able. Investigate. Start now. Big
Spring Business College, 611
Runnels St Phone 1892.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bldg Abilene. Texas
IF YOU have something to say,

say li rigni. oi mo nsip yuu
write your speeches and public-
ity articles. Write Box CMD, co
Herald.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED: First class body man;
also first class mechanic. Apply
ttlarvln Hull Motor Co. Phone

BOYS! MAKE MONEY!
Thers ars Herald routes open
for boys who want to make
money while working "on their
own" as contract news carriers
on city routes. Seo SUE
HATNE3 at The' Herald Of-

fice.
Ttwt.p WANTED FEMALE

OPENING for waitress, good pay,
pleasant working conditions.
Park Inn. Phone 9534.

WANTED: Lady to take care of
9 nV ith old baby. Call 768--J af-te-

p. m.

WANTED: Beauty operator.
Crawford Beauty Shop. Phone
740.

WHITE lady for maid work; to
start immediately. i;aii two.

COOK and waitress wanted. Good
pay; pay by hour. Sls's Cafe, 304
n. uregg.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creaths when buying or sell
ing usea lurniture; zu years in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Ird.
Phone 602.

SEWING machine, kitchen cabi-
net, rocker, quilt box, fruit Jars',
and other things, for sale. 1602
acurry at.

THREE piece living room suite,
bedroom suite, gas cook stove,
electric refrigerator, and cot for
sale. 1G08 Owen St.

SMALL electric refrigerator and
insulatedgas cook stove, in good
condition. .G. B. Gebhart. one
mils south of Forsan. Phone
22.

LIVESTOCK

HEIFER calves for sale. 1807
West Third EL

THREE year old milk cow for
sale. Giving 2H gal. milk dally.
In good condition. Call at 1703
Young SL

PETS
RABBITS for sale. 206 Young SL

At rear of Logan Hatchery.
POULTRY & SUPPLIES

60 FRYERS for sale. 1105 East
Fourth SL

FRYERS for sale. 608 East 12th
St. Phone 2020.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators for popular make cars
ad trucks. Guaranteed.Psurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd Ph.
1210.

ALL makes bicycles repaired. Also
have full stock of bicycle parts.
Repainting a specialty, Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle 4 Bicycle
Shop. East 15th & Virginia.
Phono 2052.

COMPLETE set auto mechanic
tools. Call 904 East Second SL,
after B p. m.

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wasted. We need
used furniture. Give us a, chance
tutors you ssll, get our prices bo-fe-re

you buy, W. L. UoCollstor,
1091 W. 4th.

aOgOKIXANEOUB

OLD eleaa Fags. Bring ta Lose
sHar Chevrolet Co.

WILL buy all magazinesand news-pape-rs

at 60o a hundred pounds
delivered to Bis SpringFuel Co.

WANTED TO BUY
MWffllHAHSOOT

WANTED; Used radios and musi-
cal Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phono 8M or call at US Main

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
Bhroyer Motor Co. 424 East3rd.

FORRENT
AFAmncnrm

ONE room furnished apartment
Private entrance.Bills paid. 409
West Eighth St

FURNISHED rooms and apart-
ments, $3.50 and up. No drunks
or toughs wantsd, no children.
Plata Apartments. PneM 3tt--
1107 West Third.

BKDBOOMo
WEEKLY rates en

rooms. Tex Hotel.
STEWART HOTEL Bleeping

rooms, hot and cold water In
each room. Cool and comforts-ble-.

Fourth and Austin Streets.
REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOB SALE

Apartment house with six
units, well furnished.

win pay io net on price askei.
Will take In good C or
residence,If priced right J. B. I
Pickle, phono 1217. .

ONE five-roo- m residenceand one
furnished duplex. An investment
for home or nice Income. Would
trade for grass land. Apply 1807
West Third St

TWO. houseson one lot; fair loca-
tion; bringing good rent At a
bargain price. Rube 3. Martin.
Phone 1042.

LOTS & ACREAGE
94 ACRES In hills of West part of

Big Bpring, Sale or trade. Wator
line crossesthis tract; also good
well on place. Somo farms and
ranches for sale. J. B. Pickle,
phone 1217.

FARMS & RANCHES
BEST buy in section land; fairly

well Improved, close to Big
Spring. Rube S. Martin. Phone
1042.

AUTOMOTIVE
TRAILERS. TRAILEB HOUSES
FOR SALE: Trailer house. See

John Marshall, 601 Brown St,
left of Veterinary Hospital.

NICE factory-bui- lt trailer house,
two Jersey' cows and 85 young

' chickens for sale. 307 Galveston
St
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(Continued from Pago )

the other hand, their tanks and
planes were too much for us.

"I don't know whsro the bloody
blue hell our own tanks and
planes wsre, but as soon as they
get up hero we'll chase those Japs
back Into the sea."

Wo spent an hour or so at
headquarters and as we drove
back Into Manila wo stopped along
the roadside for a conference.
Comparing notes, wo decided that
part of the army was moving Into
iBataan though wo dldnt know
why.

"Looks like MacArthur Is pulling
everything out of the south and
will let them take Manila," I said.
"We've got to get out in Urn field
with the Army, pr we'll be cap-
tured In Manila."

Back In town, I told Carlos
that the Japswero closing in from
the south and that wo we--e look-

ing for a way out The Army had
made no provision for us to go
with them and we wero consid-
ering taking a boat I askedhim
to go with us. "You are brave
and resourcefuland you know the
language. We want you along.
You have no one dependent on
you. We will, of course,pay your
expenses and pay you for your
services."

Carlos' answer surprised me.
"Algo," he said, "It is perfectly
all right for you to go if you
can no longer do your Job and
the end Is near. I desplso the
thought of captivity as much as
you do. But I am a Filipino and
this is my country. If my coun-
try's fate Is to go through hell I
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must remain here to share It with
my fellow Filipinos."

Thsn ho said a lot more, which
surprisedmo still further.

Ho said, "Look at mo and tell
mo what you see."

"I seo a healthy young man of
medium site,with black hair and
eyes, and a Spanish nose and
mouth."

"And tho color of my sklnT"
"A healthy tan. Tho color that

Americansspend hours In tho sun
trying to acquire."

"Well," hs said, "you obviously
don't realize It, becauseyou don't
feel that way yourself? but the
ooler of my skin keeps me from
Uvlng In your white world."

X protested. "In tho first place,
you ars Spanish, and what does
It matter anyway! You1 have
eaten hero in tho hotel with me
and you cango anywhereyou want
In Manila."

"I am not all Spanish. One
because of that I cannot go with
a white girl of my own station In
life. Her parents will forbid it I
cannot marry one. In your coun-
try I would bo looked on as an
Oriental and a half-cast- e. There
are two worlds. Your white one,
and tho Oriental one."

"Are you trying to say that you
subscribe to the Japaneseprogram
of Asia for tho Asiatics T"

"Personally, I do not I believe
the Americanswill treat us more
fairly. But you must realize (hat
such a program has a terrific pull
for lots of Oriental people. As
long as tho Americans In the
Philippines Insist on living In
their own world and keeping us
In ours, the spiritual and psycho-
logical differences between us
will continue to exist and to grow
deeper. And It America doesn't
send us help, who knows . . .T"

WHAT WOULD WE

FOK W "

MEAD'S fine

"I don't like to hear you talk-
ing like an underdog," I said.

He was firm. "That's the way
it Is," ho said. "And If you still
don't understandme, keep an eye
on Malaya and Burma and on
what happensIn India If tho Japs
go into those places."
(Copyright 1943 by Clark Les;)

The Viking Press)
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Complete
MOTOR and

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

zlStt West 3rd, Phone 10(1
NlPht rhonn B9A-.-1 15M--

SAND & GRAVEL
FOR SALE

0 Miles Eastof Big Spring

To get there go to the Reagan
Ranch House J miles South of
the Highway on the Lake Road.
First gate on rlgh$ after cross-

ing Boats Creek.

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and
Saturday

Come by SaturdayNoon

Lee Billingsley
Phone IBS Lamesa, Texas
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A SpecialU. S. Govt. Film ThatMade
Our TroopsFighting Mad!

Tho Story Of International Gangsters

PRELUDE TO WAR
Producedlor the Troops But Now Shown to tho Home

Front by Public Demand

Plus

Walt Disms A

TheBook of theMonth
comesto theScreen
astheworld's greatest
love storyl
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MULTIPLANE KhM
TECHNICOLOR pML
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ILFW

todayonlyH

ttil c MarvlaHiN.

Cotton Measuring
iJtVork Is Lagging

Measuring of cotton acreageby
Howard county producers is lag-Ki-

after& good start, M. Weaver,
administrative assistant for AAA,
said Wednesday.

To date only about 100 farmers
have reportedmeasurementsto the
AAA office. This is possibly 10 to
IS per cent of the total expected
by July 1.

TODAY ONLY
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Tomorrow Only
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Andrews Sisters
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Hart Of Harvard
Faculty Expires

CAMBRIDGE, Mass, June 17
UP) Harvard university today
mourned the death of one of its
foremost educators Dr. Albert
BushnellHart, historian, forecaster
of world events and authority on
George Washington.

Professoremeritus in the science
of government, he died yesterday
at the age of 88. He had written
approximately250 books, alone and
with collaborators.

Funeral serviceswill be held Sat
urday in the Harvard Memorial
chapel.

Laval To Command
His Own Regiment

MADRID, June 17 UP) The new
3.000-ma-n "first regiment" which
the Germans have authorized
Pierre Laval to organize as the
only legalarmed force of the Vichy
governmentwill be under personal
orders of Laval himself, dispatches
to Spain said today.

Informed sourceswho cannot be
identified by name said the vest
pocket army's real dutieswould be
to form a special emergency
guard for Laval.

The red fox is also colored all.
ver, black and yellow.

Refrigerators Repaired
COMMERCIAL & DOMESTIC

GDiDNER ELECTRIC
& REF. SERVICE

M07 E. 3rd Phone 338
Nlrhl 1S66

SilverWing
lobby CrawfordHotel

A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Obwb 6 r. M.
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Bake fluffy egg
diihet
low a!r
cells and
set, to they won't

By SIRS.
AP Food Editor
, Eggs can do wonderson the Vic-
tory food front by family
health above par, so let's make the
most of these nuggetsof
Egg yolks are rich In

Iron and pro-
tein.

Eggs are a valuable food not
only as a main dish for
meat but also In with
bacon, ham, sausages, to-
matoesor

Store eggs In a cold place and
bring out just enough at a time
for Eggs are a very con
venient food as a number of them
can be kept on hand for emer
gency

Some of the most
ing salads and dessertsare made
with eggs. But no mat
ter how eggs are cooked, take
care not to cook them too long or
at too high a This
makes them tough and hard to
digest. When eggs in a
small amount of fat In a frying
pan, have the fat hot but never

when adding the eggs
and then lower the heat when the
eggs are

What a relief when ration points

n$ "

Big Big Spring, Thursday,JTunaIT, IMS Buy Stampsand
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slowly,
heat.lets
expand

collapse.
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ALEXANDER GEORGE

keeping

nutrition.
particularly

vitamins, calcium,

substitute
combination

spinach,
mushrooms.

cboklng.

preparation.
palate-plea- s

remember,

temperature.

cooking

smoking

cooking.

SpringHerald, Texaa, DafoiMa Bonds
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A circle ef Yellow
Geld for theman who
likes simplicity. . . .

ctge $995

EASY

TERMS

your
est In simmer

Ing DON'T
boil . ..It .makes

theprotein
lough.

When you 1 1

ble eggs,go easy
with the heat.
Slop cooking as
toon as thick

ened.

are low, to turn to CHANTILLY
EGGS as the main dish for din-
ner or supper. To serve 4 or B

beat S eggs for a minute, add 3

cup cream (or milk and part
cream), 1--2 teaspoon salt, 4 tea
spoon each of paprika, celery salt
and choppedparsley and 2--3 cup
cooked vegetable (fresh peas, as
paragus, green beans or spinach)
Pour Into 2 tablespoons bacon fat
heated'in a frying pan. Cook slow
ly and stir constantly with a fork
or slotted spoon until the mixture

Beautifully engraved

tmcKens. toss at once onto a
heated platter and surround with
hot buttered toast, or rusks or
split biscuits, ,

CRISPY TOPPED EGGS call
for 4 hard-cooke- d eggs. Make up
2 cups of regular vegetablewhite
sauce, add the eggs, sliced, and
stir In 2 cup grated yellow
cheese, 1--2 cup diced cooked cel-
ery, 2 tablespoons each of chopped
green peppers, parsley and onions
and 1--3 teaspoon salt. Four into
buttered, shallow baking dish and
cover wjth 2--3 cup ready-to-serv- e

breakfast cereal mixed with 3
tablespoonsmelted butter on mar-
garine. Bake 20 minutes in mod-
erate oven. Accompany by a vege-
table salad, some hot biscuits or

designin 14-l- c, Gold.A
band he will treasure.

"Coddle"

water.

ram
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It
A Weddfng Band of
simple gold is the
gift he wants from
you asa reminderof
(he home for which
he's fighting.Choose
from SHAW'S large
selectionof Wed
ding Bands for men.
Give him the trad-
itional symbol of
your constant love.
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Give him a Geld Band The Ring designedfer
as a constantremind him, rich, modern and
er ef your devotion, distinctive In 14-- k.

WEEKLY $1250 w.mY $QU0

shaw's
Tun GreatestJewctin .B,S Spring,Tex.

ABOUT THE NEW TAX PLAN
WASHINGTON, June 17 W)

Here are some questions and an-
swers on the new

law:
Q. When may I expect the first

withholding deduction from my
(weekly pay check?

V A. If you are ta!d at the end nf
the week,probably not until July
xv. jvunougn be
comes effective July 1, It provides
that withholdings apply only to
pay periods beginning on or after
July 1. Thus, If you are paid on
Saturdays, your first pay day In
July would be July 3, and since
that was the end of a pay period
which began beftfre July 1, (June
28) there would be no withhold-
ings.

Q. Since withholdings become
effective July 1, do I still have to
pay my quarterly Instalment due
next Tuesdayon last year's tax?

A. Yes, but the paymentsyou
made on March IS and will moke
on June 15 will be credited as pay-
ments on your current 1943 tax bill.

Q. Does the "for-
giveness" or abatement mean that
I will pay less taxes in 19437

it ''

A. No. It means that Instead of
paying in 1943 the tax liabilities
on 1942 income, as heretofore,you
will instead pay on. the income of
the year, 1942 or 1943, in which you
had the largest income and there
after on the current year.

Q. How does the abatementfea-
ture of the bill work?

A. 75 per cent of your tax bill
for 1942 or 1943 (whichever Is
smaller) Is abated. If the bill for
the abatementyear is $50 or less

ml

the forgiveness is 100 per cent.
Q. How do pay the 25 per cent

that is not abated?
A. You pay this half in 1944 and

half In 1945. This of course Is in
addition to your current taxes.

Q. Will this bill put everyone on
a current basis?

A. No. The treasury estimates
that only 17,000,000 of the 44,000,000
taxpayers affected will become
fully current this year. The other
27,000,000 will not become fully cur-
rent until 1945 when they have
paid off the 25 per cent portion of
their abatement year tax liability
that was not "forgiven."

Q. Is the 20 per cent withhold-
ing plan new tax?

A. This levy is not an additional
tax but means of weekly, bi
weekly, semi-month-ly or monthly
deductions frompay envelopes and
salary checks against actual taxes
as now levied.

I

a

a

Q. Do I still have to make out
returns?

A. The taxpayer will make his
regular annual return next March
15, figuring out his income and
Victory tax liabilities. Then he
remits to the treasury the differ
ence between what he owes, If any
thing, and what has already been
collected from him. If he haspaid
In more than he owes for the year,
he will be eligible for a refund.

Q. I understand I must also

muffins and a
cherry dessert.

n 1 31
m3bs

M

baked rhubarb
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Richly engraVed with
popular OrangeBlos
som design,14-- k. gold.
OPEN AN
ACCOUNT $1500

mTBm

Distinctive Wedding
Band he'll be preud
to wear, 14k. geld.
CHARGE

IT!

or

I

$1750

The sentimentalgift
fer htm. Smartly en-

graved Band ef 14-- k.

TERMS $195
y3Bs9saW

Handsome, distinc-
tive,wlde. . theBand
modernas femerrew.
LIIERAt,
TERMS $2250
THIY SlVf .THEIR
UVES..TOW UN TOUR

MONET BVr IOM0SI
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make out a return Sept15.
A. Married personsmaking more

than 3,500 annually and single
persons making over $2,700, must
file a return by Bept. 15 estimating
meir loiai tax bin for the year.

Q. I am a professionalman.Does
the withholding apply to me?

A, The withholding lew annll- -i
only to wages and salariesand not
to persons who derive their Income
otherwise. These must estlmatu
their tax for the year and then pay
it currently each quarter.

14. is anyone else exemnt from
withholding?

A, Members of the armed forces,
ministers of the gospel, farm
workers, domestic servants,casual
workers and non-reside- aliens.

Q. Do soldiers or sailors get any
other benefits?

A. Members of the armed serv-
ices receive a special exclusion of
$1,500 on base pay, In addition to
regular exemptions allowed for
civilians.

Q. Say 'my salary Is $1,000 a
yeor. Am I automatically subject
to withholding of $200 a year by
my employer, under the 20 per
cent withholding machinery?

A. The withholding Is affected
by dependencydeductions. Thus,
If you are married and have three
children, less will be deducted from
your salary than from the pay of
a worker who has only one child.
The Idea is to make the withhold
ings approximately equal the In
come tax levied at prevailing rates,
plus a 3 per centVictory tax.

Q. Does my employer have to
take my family status Into con-
sideration In withholding money
from my pay, for transmittal to my
credit at the.treasury?

A. Yes. He will determine the
number of your dependents, if he
has not already done so, and make
the withholding deductions ac-
cordingly.

Q. Will the Victory tax continue
to be deducted from my pay en
velope, In addition to the with-
holding levy?

A. No. The 20 per cent withhold-
ing Includes 17 per cent earmarked
for Income taxes and 3 per cent
for the Victory tax. The Victory

fa m I klm!
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DehydratedMushrooms
For Steaks, Spaghetti .... YUg.

SUGAR 5 ib. sack33c

SUGAR io ib. saoi.66c

While They Last Lone or Short Cuff

Makes 10 Big Drinks

Nice Firm

Np. 1

Burma Points Hit
By RAF Bombers

NEW DELHI, India, June 17 UP)

Wellington bombers of the ItAF
lashed back last night with anoth
er attack on Buthedaung n west-

ern Burma, the British announced
today.

Coupled with that raid was the
night bombing of the railway sta-

tion at Myanaunp,south of Prome,
In central Burma.

Earlier in the day, Mohwark
fighter-bombe-rs attacked Indatng--
gy In the Mylttha valley, and
bombers and fighters Joined to
pound at Atet Manra and Slnch,
son of the Mayu peninsula, com-
pleting their raid with low-lev- ol

machine-gunnin- g of the target

Gen. Tindall Gets
Ankara Assignment

ANKARA, June 18 (Delayed)
UP) Brigadier General Richard
G. Tindall, 51, has been appointed
American military attache in
Ankara, it was announcedtoday.

Tindall, a Mlssourian, replaces
Col. Cornelius Jadwin, of Washing-
ton, D. C, who was assigned to
other duties after three years over-
seas as military observerIn Rome,
Sofia, and Ankara.

tax will be collected after July 1
only from the relatively few per-
sons subject solely to this tax.

Q. My "abatement year" tax bill
Is Just over $50. Does that mean
I don't get the $50 abatement?

A. If your bill Is between $50
and $6667 you get a $50 abate-
ment and will owe your remaining
obligation of $16 67 or less in two
Installments,due in 1944 and 1945.

Q. It looks as If I actually pay
more taxes, Insteadof getting some
"forgiveness."

A. The averagetaxpayerwill not
benefit from the abatement unless
his income falls off, he retires or
loses his Job; in any of these con-
tingencies his current tax pay-
ments naturally will fall off. And
at death hewill owe no Income

I tax.
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Soups, .

lysuw
15c

JELL0 . pkg.7c

PAPER PLATES CUPS
NAPKINS WAX PAPER

1 lb. Can

Pink Salmon ... 21c "f
J22Bpk. 9c

Work Gloves 57c

Post-Ten-s 23c

SwanSoap SXn'V; 10c
60

Cooem?h' 5c

Lb 10c

Fresh
Black Eyed

PEAS 5c Ib.
Fresh

CORN 5c ear
Head

LETTUCE 10c

CABBAGE

ORANGES

Cauliflower

lb. 9c

lb. 9c

Fresh Tomatoes . lb. 15c

. faa.

.

No. 2 Can

2

Canadian

Assorted

AA

Mexican

Cream

Casually

Perfect

SLACK
SUITS

for leisure

hours . . .

smartly
styled, ell
tailored,
b e a u 1 1 f ul

x

m t e r 1 als,

variety of colors

One group $19 Q
featured at ltifO
Others at $8.95 and lip

$7.95andup
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Buy More War Bonds!

DAMAGED

June 17 UP) Fifty
thousand newly hatched chicks
and 350,000 eggs were destroyedin
a three-alar- m fire early today
which heavily damaged the
Ribbon Hatchery, one of the larg-
est hatcheries in the southwest.

Every day a mole
weight in Insects.

BRING US
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fll

combi-

nations.

SLACKS

hASHfO

HATCHERY

ATLANTA,'

eats own

STWhler-k-.

FKSFFOOPS

YOUR WASTE FATS

PLENTY OF
Preserves,Jams, Jellies,

Apple Butter

GreenDeans lie Points
"

No. Can

Tomatoes lie powu

No. Hurffs

Tomato Juice ... 7c rtu
No. 1 Libbys

Fruit Cocktail . . 17c PoSu

Llbbys

Baby Food 7c PoinU

3io. 2 Can

CORN 13c Ft,"
.No. Can

Grapefruit Juice 12c

Points 11

Bacon lb. 58c
AA Beef Chuck Tolnts 8

Steak . . lb. 31c

Beef

Full

and

Points 6

Cold Meats 33c

&s

Short ... lb. 19c

PorkChops... lb. 35c

Hot Sausage lb. 29c

CHEESE... lb. 39c

FRYERS & HENS

PERSONNEL
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT MARKET

Dock Young, (Mgr.) Mrs. EHtt Am M&ere L. D. Parker
Jehu Cooper O. K. (Shorty) Lswdermilk Que Pickle
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Blue
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Ribs Points
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6

Points
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Not
Rationed


